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> Bkin «r UfrriUlag. BAXLROAO CHA|K*4P [guiiUund ompk>Vv-9>, BU<i may rvq,uin 1ownur ui«i cUito wlicllier touli, Ivgatly qunliUvd viitora ol uid county orcr to llic Trowarcr of *uid Uuilway 
^ • . ,1 ------ ! 01 any or *li of ihem.'bond* in «ac(.o»ncrU« rcridcDl vl tbo county »9rt;«vimg,YoUd in racorojUie »ub«;rii>-; Company wiihii. lb« limo prcwibcd
Iatui“t0u\-ufif. ^ An Act \fi. lacmponta the Meye ; pon.Uioa, w. tl.cv ntay dfca I»r.ipor to nhctl.cr a /mw cwerf, infani, or nod | tion ol aiotk oa propoiwd, Ui« cnuoSi , by Law, lor paying orar 0>« BiaU itV'
-------------------- --- • ------- ' aatiifpeuiUi
a V.TS «2.W »koo 
« S.M> 3M Ami ' lU it J 'A/ Ofnera! AutmUy
... B..nlh t i-i :
. loM-nlholM < 
r^rwMo'Oriia.na i
afth4V03Uuna^.al,Ua(Kc„tuck^: •O' "••‘S' «. bad
«.M> C.oolii.oo :«| Sac 1. TUai ilicro i* l.crcby crcaU-dL,'** tlia conditions 
iJJjandr.ubli.li.-iaUKlyiKil.lioondcor-iP'wid'-"*' ""J
Coal »>* ,ecure iho faiibrul and honest perform- 
“7- |anccofll‘cirrospcoliro dutii-s. and up- 
any Londa Ihni taken, rceov. 
ary 'may bo. liad for any breaches 
Ibcrtof. litnlaaid 
)‘ircetor» or a tunjor-' mtndinf 
by con-1 bind U o
ponoo, tliu dvli: 
anch report and dio the. 
tlieiwyi. t!io time of ii 
if tlio owner rosniod 
ishnll forUiwi'h isauo
: J udffu «tiall order ili« vote to bo entered ' enuo, and if any Sheriff or other otB- 
_ op ibo tt^cof^, aiid ;yo ebbacripUoD u> ntr wboaaduiy It ia in collect tuxee 
lieing filed, and | bo inailo by the elcrk, in behalf of rlic levied under tbl« aot.ahall luil.or rafuso 
llocounly ho ooODly, on the tnrtns specified in the'U.caecule bond as rcqnised ondor lUia 
atomona com -lordcraiibiniiting ihoqucation to a vole, net, for thirty days after the tux ia lev 
Sec. 19. That i^lionever the .city......................... '
aiyloofiiie,!‘y of Ibwn. i • -1.V
Bis »^iW.^M,i».:Ni».W_iA0u avao-.>V, ^p,,.„.nwrva final. •*¥» r Ttract. flwp«y-of-eBeh-o«cerg.-ageMtvtho report should not-b» cnnflrm.od,
a.^«Uu^At«
by Ihal iiomo shall havo |>crpeiui 
ccBsiuii. inay contract and be co
* S. IlnlarttMvSfllWIaf n-Ajwt-lsSalhsIrSStra 
. (•>•> Waterssss4s>vn- asieikri rir tml. IW> a~
I llaaSarrMw larrr .....................
”"k
doH o ntret-1 ^‘"at tb 
«iHi. aue and bo sued, plond and bo Ibe l'-‘ ' 
I impleaded, auaetor and tU&i&d in all- 
' cuurte and places, ai a nataral person r 
,Kaid cc>m|tany may havo and use a 
: com won seal, and may aKoBatid change
rrwVrl Si—aa-*» ^|,
' •**r..*i ulhc^awlal powcm.naqal nqd Incident
toforpuaii&rm and which may be i 
osaaryand requisite fur carrying 
^i.s and pufponeaior which it
IS cmmitand waWlined.----- " "
See. S. That Aimer flnrd. John 51,
Duke. James Hall, John Btiackirlord,
cTof^e'
S TSatnaruSa.c Sr,hl..l iSsI rMurlai u USa ■
citj »)rf<i«r;.
nWTlTCOfltT.
llon.lt- U- aTSSTira. Cim.il Jitiaa.
«ia« T UscsstT ..........................
U. |. U.ms Ks.^ Bli-wif.






U. Awxi. ( -unt) Judae.
tV«iil> AlO-rtirr.
JaiUr.
,dlbe extent of 
iy loiu cm
L-culed by tlio Shenff, or other offlver*
Munoil of any oily into or Dca' to which 
t^ia proposed to canqiri^^t laid cin. 
day. ijiujl ,bo,,2»lS"‘?i-V>Jl'o.SOiJ-Ufib^ 
may submit to a vuti
ropan t  lU . 
ployena, that they ahali bare power to 
lerect warelioosee,eating houses, rolling 
•, work ebupa, or other buiftlinga. 
cdiflqoa noeewary or cotiee- 
l for iho one of^nul company. 
That they shnll have power>\Ui direct 
and rcgalato In wbnl muaccr nnd by 
q^hnt eeidcncc atock In said company 
may ba iraaaferr-od and cluMify tho
thequ.aliftod i a of.ucb 
d by inch council,whoae]iBnd«rtm.aybo plaeod. The reponaball^bodock’ctod in the County . .
Courtaodmand^br-trial arany term not lawr than thirty daya after the *p- 
ofeaid court,comiuonciog notle,stlinc I>''c»i‘on >» t^sde to 1,Lms, by aald 
Un days afser the ajrvice of Uic sum ; ^■*'^v.'llre question of sub 
moua; If ibeowMr i^nni a icsidonl 
oflbecoaoty, thwart ahaii at tbofiral
ltd, be ehaUtbriet hb oMeaand the 
court, or city eoancil levying anch lag, 
tj^ny aiipciUji a, c.uftooior, wIk. tiinji
.eoreCiof.iind b»v*: lU 
the powera and be suliject to oil tl^O 
daiieq ndid liabiliiieaorAherTSBndotb- 
e^ oflieers in aliHvclin^t|.:^c«,lender tii^
Obitesriss, TrilntM ef BwpacI, *e, vOlka 
bartsd ue esau for each Haa.
Busisas. nsticss insrtted la edherial «rf* 
laas St Ifisss esnu per llae.
FanoBsl esomes iciUoBi «cls p« liM
by fftfttffidavlt, which afidavit and 
list ahali be filed In the Ciruiit oonrt of
eocdlnga li aulboriMfl k> bi 
■ ioe. »1. Stob for^lloiaroehaU not 
takejIaiMttnUrciiBelT daytadlar U># 
pablicaiioh ^notice of Uui'ooinmenoer 
mentofproeecdlngato tliat and ahaU
have been mad« in one cr more t 
papers publMh^ in the city of Kaw 
Tbrfi anil Ffa-dkfoA, the ^nron dr edr* 
poration-boconiiDg. the ;
If^eo of uid road ^.raaup ofuy aala 
or leaaing to taltady tlio' dsaanda of
Sec- SO. Thatifany Sboriffor'coh 
lector or other offieare, having
o aa n  
bond Uolilcia. ahaU b« T.aaiad with fiU 
tha rlghu, priviimes, francbiaaa.And
term a i report ia filed appoint
lOHot-j bar,da fo^ jo.Uoction^Ujea levied, ant 
ly on ! this aut, abaU (ail to coliocl and p
czeeptions being filed hy the owner, or 
fMC. 10. That the Preeident and Di-1 by an attorney appointed to defend 
roclora of the aaid company are hereby j him, or by toe company the
:..aaa«aA wh t, all iKa tlAWaSS niT I, tS. ' ak ai'
O. Pvan-e. Andrew M. January and 
Bobcrl Cochran of vi.e eounty of Mn i ^ ,,
II . Edam E I'..™,,!-l' "Hl-
William Pnat. Lflvid Wilson, Wm. ff.,
Wells, Wm. 8 Bulls, E Logan, Samuel if*"
and on bohqll of anch city, the 
of stock proposed by aaid compan
Ihourmq p.ropoved, nnd if a muior.iy'over the same within thetia«P«*CfiO
anattoriey to defend' for'sucb owner of ll.o« votingel.alll vote in favor of ed, such ^her^or eolloclor, or other 
making such eulMcripiiooi it shall be {ofiloer, shall hii^BuriUes be liable 
the duty ofsaefa city council to onler|for ibeMnoaut not paidae rtiqnired, 
thevoieon its repord and the Mayor and ten p^cent thereon to be recover* 
ofsqch city shall make the qul^^c^p-|ed on moUoq,-ga ten daje notice 
on in accordance with the vole, | any oonrt having Jtni^iciioo, and any 
Sec. 2d. That if any county or cily oaeonlion Usued on aaob judgement 
to the capital stock oil ahali not be replo.rio4,aq4«t|tU be ea-
who may file exceptions nlunylime.J 
nut later than the next terra, and u
iuveatod ith all the powera, rights, shall tortUwitli order a jury erapaneled 
franchieea and authority rvqnisitr, nee lo try the qaealian of damage, nnleaa 
E-oDslruct a tipiLi for good cause shown, lime is given for 
Iglo tracks and: preparationft
of telegraph frora such jaiint orjcipj. the report shall be confirmed. 
lU in the cilT of May • •
7.zv,7A':;Tu'ri; i;».v i»i«> -■»» |
“"-"'.T- ' .l.|». .. ..la ro.J ...r or 0,»cT. ik. ..,..1 of
“ ;“.l«lsT|t.tT(:.i-f..rinH^ ...........................A*ieme.-1 Torner. John!
i« .L; ht .S.x.if4.j eud ofll.r .^uniy of Uorifaii. or anch of **•»
M.nb. Jio-v.J-piMikir snd
said milsray yqmpany, undarlhe pro-[dorsed by the clerk isauing tlie 
vi»femoflhl8i.tlilshail bo the duty | that no scgcriiy of «f8y kind ia to be 
of ibo ConatyClerk ofiDcb90°''ty<lodj^)‘”fi-
llieUayoraDdCoancilofauciielty to ^ S7. That taid Railwoy Com 
aasciB an adyalorom Ulk «» thf y«M|; |mny ebaU-be exempt frtim tizatlon 
and personal property bf the copn.ly [ uni'l five tuiloe is in running order and 
ity so cencurring by a vole of all [complclod, and that it ahali never
the l<'gal qualified voiorvofsaid county I taxed alaTuluailoo Irayond the raloa 
or city novcxeMdlnrlo Vbe aggrogaio ai which other roads are taxed not ex.t ^twdlnj -t o i 
three percent, to be aniiuully assessed Jccediiig its actual value. 
• dicUlhrin .three, nor more than, SJee
. '^Bttocrq^^andaepnrea 
the firtal cedMptIn'o ofmoct.>—.Bee. 35 ' fund for ’
gago booda laaniKt under tbe authovity 
of thii aot; a aiaking fond aha.ll be cre­
ated by said »m^ay, aad lb order to 
area to )qch sinking fund, said company 
ahali at (he time of decleupg the first 
easb divldpbds aee^io Vbat ana 
igbt to be set aside annoaliy in order 
to creaU a fund auBcient to redeem iU 
bonds at mnurity, and then act apart 
and pw into the jinking Fond that 
sBin, and ihsreaaer annually, Ihere 
shall be set aside and pass into tbe aaid 
fund, a like aura, fii>t>l a fuad ia croated 
Mfivient to pay iba enUUnding honda 
oT the company, which fuad ahali be
i-rlUsT 
til. Tl.u>i>.> .s .r
i*C . . Ml. I'oni,-’ Jas.'- D.-luillmllJ 
..111. Msct-usln U H WsIttiKfsH. 
r. „>kr ».| sbd M
Scc.ll. Tliat it shall be iawf.il fur j „ elircr pp^pVriy s'uch taxpayer .hall re-i fcclura of «i 1 nompany may^h the
of saWlufliwithecliinnigCi to sneU rcidcni to >!*« Ihe trdlecting idaccr a ccr-|a*wnt ef the boldorx ofamqjorfty tO 
• - ' •=‘1 Itoofilio amtiuniof ux paid hy | value uf the avcylf tp aaid company,
•tJ,U. f..arv. S.IJ «.n ih. «■!. lilurjs;'d*.!.,,, j, 
Tursdsyte M.rrk Jum-, fk.pl.i»l«
. i I■companylo keep ojien the books fvr i be licnicd irora the building nnd opern-, ...
tn. u. n. to act. are h.-rrhy con-, »• , . ^ i , , ^ uin. qi the lliqe olpnymcni, wl.icl. sbaU , sell the said rail way. or lesM the same.
......r «n.l they may Wdvmned lor roM.I*av.hall not bemore,»nJ ecriificatu or cerlifi.iflilcs au.d rood wuh the railroad of any con-
to lt.r capital su-k of said company. ig the ,ahl capiwi | ii.,n one hundiwd feet wido..qnlc-aaiU j “ntonniiug to fitly doH.m shall onUlio
a. such iimx-. UfWt. twyableln cotitraca f. build any icrapany shall file with thecoi.r^tbo Hi® W OPP ibpre of stock jn said
...cl. t. r.n. and ci.dit...... as ih.y m.y r i ^ Uie appolflncnt
,| Ur. emtar ■ - , Kae. a. Tl.e vapilal slock of the ssi
"■it'ilnCT-am-Wu. ai-..--. P. S*»-:c.'n>pa«.y may In. any uniounl (,n..l v)
, .ad *. J :-e. iIii.B i-« n.iilhma iif dollar.), noeo
»<»• «•« Cnsiroelioi. and cquip-
sn.l in—lakrr.
;-<ul>i>r~Tm-.o Kh>I.TI.' 
t’..hmt.. Mseunbs,. K.n .lli 
K»M 4it. WpiI.iv1»> s«
W W. tH.<-kds>*M^i<(rsl.>: w. u. I'-nllins I j,,ij,t„i> ill and untui
..r hi
l.prti. Jun*. S»Jd« 
IU 1>1M —yUn.inx
Iges on lliesanie.or to porfosra of <^)u,miMiOnci>, llic nffi.lavi 
..rk'ur 10 luriiish any matnriiil ..f iis ri.gii.ccis, staling that i 
may be lic.-cs«ar)-or dcsirahte. widih is neirswiry uud Ur*.
, ............. . ......... . cqulpn.cnl nf' r.-n.jin-.i when the inqei
Jcr. 8.,n.-n.hc, S.ry tor U.o cnsiroeliun n .a equip , Tl.al II the cnpilnl M-k ol .|,all he fur the quantllv Ihu......... . .
fur the pur)»M«s nt ihisnci, ill g,.,., 15, 'fiiil whenever it •
III .lli-ilhvili laalalft-r the I'rvsWcnl aP’l \ici-cwsary f.^ai.l company to In
'il.'i'i! rbaic aiMk •>''^•^1“" '<> increase the same, as itiucl. occupy a^ands. ni.iteri.il r
as maybe nvcrsspry hir wiiiMmclIon pp-iporty in unlor to the consti
L-nl pti.^ Diri-ciurl ul said cunipaiii 
Hcc. 21. Tlinl t.ixi-«tcvii-d kuidve
pany, ip or oet of thia Bute! and may 
lease and operate a^ railtiud von- 
|noctiiig wilh the roadfor branebas o: 
aaid railway and it may coniolidaU
q U alcvii ii cuui
.ihurliyillhis lilt, ill any eom.iy aha!! |company. upon iueb Urroaaa maybe 
'bocullcclcl by ihcShari^ul iqchcopn ; agreed on by the cqplracling parties.
^eld sacred for the rodempiion ot eaid 
b .add, and ahpll be need for ao other 
porpoea, that'll company may loan 
and leloan ^e aqiqs they ael apart, ah, 
any rate of iatarcal not greater tbaa 
pahl u|wo its booda, or may invest the 
same in any aafa and prufiUble man- 
', deomod adviaable, which la aotia* 
laisunl with tbe purposea, aad of 
oMBting aaid (hnd provided that said 
' company may use any,, or all of sauL 
food in rstriaving ita bonds before ma> 
tarity if deemed advisable, bat no bond 
purebaaed with tbe proeeeda of tbe 
SiaklBg Bund sball bo retold, bnl tba 
tame shall be caacclled.
Ber. 36. The holders ef mortgage
hoqdi i»sned ender aetbority of tbie 
act, may domaBd, andon eueb daoiand, 
■ball be entitled to rd|ceive evidenee o(
i -m«.l,|p s'lsll W- divi li-d inl.i shniv. »l fliiy dul^j*''
ih PrMsi: ,„1 niay be-subsi-rilK-U I'ue
.ml taxes loriud iu any uiiy shnl/und it shiillba lavlui fbr (be franvhiio | atock in eaid lailway^ in lieu of their 
.hall ho ; ^ noilccicd by lliu officer o^ueb city.
,.TJ. L.i Ke nlivs and cities and parttrs h ucky and chrawhera.




I-..an. h. lJ .-I nturai)- sbJ oJ TluirMsy in .|
V^-h Junn. ASPIVI..U; ...4 U^aUr. * 1“'*> -
!l?n lil.t.VEWuV. Vi m..li.r..y snJ! day. n..t.cC
If Siuiidt-rt snJ J. F.
._-id equipment of said milway.
■ j Sue. 12. That It shall be lawful f..r the 
’* ' I'nsidctil and |)irocn>rs of said oom-
'|inny to rwi-ivo suhscrl|i{ions lo the
:aml subecripti
U l.y law ihfl cullocld'r of taxes subscribed lo any other railroad cem-
.......... iod forlheonijwfii77^rpr.»o.ofsurhipaov.to boaasigoed and icansforred to
.fl^city, but CeJofe any Sheriff or other ; the laid tailway company, and iheUke
U,..jr bo ..Uwpjpl b,
>*ptJHilir sad j stock I" the araounl nf, or v»
.ulylhoaa.nd.foi:BrsshnllhBrPl>evni*^ • ^.„,„j,„„y..p„y„blo
,|otolhe capiulsioek of saidfum-:,^'^.^, ......... ^ ____________
'^“isnid rt-iil estate to be token nl it» cash 11|,„. caused I lo properly ,
lh, r«.l ... one or ^MOssed hv Hieir cummia-j ,g be reviewed by eorngii.- euch officer will prorapUy and fnilli
sionerj on oath, ol whom, two »lmll be | q,.,minu.l ns hocrinhoforo pro- j fully culiccioud pay over to tliu propvi
scribed ana'ps>MncuroT pny jpv*v^h. "' ' '
cc«ary works and buildings the I*ro»r i »ny ‘“Ob l**"- ''O )*all execute bond, 
idem and Uirc-iors -w il.eir agents. Or, if« Sheriff with M(cti icpsriu«| ai may 
ii.o.ci-ontrw iin.' with ihcm h.r con. he approved by the county coart and 
slrnctingor rcpnii ingtho sanp., may 1 if a city officer, q ill. such surety 
Idqnlly lake snd use the sa.no! ■>»»> bu uppr,
powers and privileges are hppihy
■uvud bv the cuuhcil or 
•uch city, cqqditlonod that
■ the city oir
shall have paid five ihiUnru "'«■'» "I*'' ,„rU in'trriting describing the iandBj,g,|, 
^^-..ncach share of stock sabeenbed hy,^^j its ca.b value, if euch
Uhem rcspecUvcIy. shsi proceed "■ .fgigjU-.n is actvplcd hy the s.ihscrihcrl.......
iiid issue a siut-k ccrtifcnii
Jew#, FhKMiso Lowik No. 31I.J moi*U 
twry Tuiiedsy eveuiiig, at their llal]
,.|»rt from thrir own number suVea dh 
n-cl.irs fur sniil com|>nny.
Bee. £i That no person shstl'bc elect 
dl! lo thu office of 
tor said company, who docs ant
shares uf the Cspiul Slock
Uikuadocd of cuiircyanuo i 
pie and the rssi estate t
sllcast.flv.t
over J. Ii. Dudley'e dnig^toro.
E. Li Him ktos, N. 0. 
N. a AKUBEWtS”^-
jrervof.
I.,l f.ru»ntt m CUduill j ,„,iarf „ocu.how
qbr4i..ps-*ne»rrtmnu-r
BOSTON A
n 1- ulCTPn nnv7=Ijjoi^OOllE. M.ARTBR. DHVAL 
11jVOfJIU.C4.X,lv.»c. P.-^o-uU. »Tvp
..................... -—........... aoqnired
or Director enjoyed, qq.l cw
“ su-aetdd, qr sold or ooiivoyod by a«ld
lomJiaDy 
kvo 13. Thut
said company lo recsive. lease, pur 
vhste or otherwise acquire snd own, 
hold, use. jmwess. cnj<iy sV.d conlcsci 
nil sneb real ertoU! and pomonsl prop­
erty, goods, chattels and oihor things 
That after the organitslion | b, ^jetjrqbla and oouvsnient fur j
of ihecompanv. hy the election of constructing, operui.i.g or equipping] 
Board ol Dirt^cl.iis and Presideat ns^jj .nj ju branebee 0"''•jjho
Tnat the board of Dlrpc'®" 
mss ulurt the Pmeldcnl of.the company 
fro* among their own numUr.or Irom
-looo u s> i v i in imiuv-i m .>r ,i........................... • •
,al orsneU valuWiOfi.flOlMiabalJPdt
ba nenessary after such viow, in order >»'lch moy be placed to ba bands lor 
B nee nnd occupation of the eame,'
-ail.hciseuv udhe i.n«:ccd.BK.! 3^- Thq Sl.crifc qti-1 uU.er of,
- - such ii...u«i and the i„,,uvsl.ol, fieurs having in their bands fur eollcc
,nd may!,bu Jury, nlur the puyioei.l ur tender.two loxca levied under this act, sh>IP 
' ' u) eueU valnsliut. ei.all net bo a bar lo! have nil the powers of selling ngd dps-
uctioui fur taking u«d qsmg such prtp-j training personal pnipiTiy which Sher
erly, whcU.ftr bi-g.in-bvfuru .ir W ilf» h,vc ipj the nollcelion of the blul.
such p.onfirai»iiun or pptym^uiof said 
ruluuilun.
kec. JC. That whenever the.said 
ilway eowjaujy ehsU request. ihe|
nflen'tfir a e laj alv 
' llerunuc and whjhkbiicli ufiicurv shulI 
bo unable to find personal property lia­
ble to sale fur the enpaid lax of onj 
■dual, ho muv Ipvy the same 
K,l. p»ny real cstuuof sm.h erson siiuaU- J
or .poo .pa.god o,,*„.o,. . .......
,„«.Ol 10 11,0 op,1.1.
I |«0J-. ,1,0 co.„.j; ro.rl, . m.jor,,, ol
. i »h|cb sach ux is levied, but the ownerof the cbcrcln befiwe pmvidcdMhe msn.ge-;,i„c gr Ulegmph along the same, or „g,gc. ■ J “luS mv ^;"tl e
monl snd control of ll^prr.pcrty.-ho. „brch may be eonp^Mj to il.P pay be Md at tbe several voting[*|
r, 5. lill-Fer ■iftrilB ud CtullBiti
T,,p K„ 1 fMt .binwr,
SAINT JAMES,
incM aad nffsirsdl said company, shall j gf any slouk xpkva-iplien or pur 
paas tn. and be committed lo said | oh„pj by it in sauslaeiion of any debt. 
PrcsIiJcnt and Directors and 10 tboir;j„jjj„„guto, debrim and hiay grant, 
iigaia, sell and convey tU aamn os *
_ ALKCK-BLI.lOTT, 
Usririlla f.w CiuciiiMti, snd • 
IsadltifKiWcrp' TusMsv,'n>ur,4if and kswc
ii.v, Issri 
« sad Pn-
See 8. The PrwdJeol and Oircclors 
of said company may from lime to lime 
onset snd pul in hires sneh By-laws, 
mice and recnlalions for romloeling.
and governing its proper
€MM,T rpsfJ^f
W .nil vR-lniij ih
i-L-snd l*..n..-r.'v'<-o.l pbir*. 
jrill W m.i.-«d ./M th.- hun* .«.n.rt prks- 





Foreign & Canned 
TBuiTs. nm, mswoBJCt
r E.M1. ffiVL fiffrcpfi NTUCfi OifiTEU 
Jfili.’SI anmrket St.,
UA\/SVJLJ^. KY. 
Ati. rrxtiH Of AlrtTw-tmiiTvo'Bgivnrnirx
Fer B**»'x
SeviBg Muhtoe. ti HrfNi nailfif 
«rfiw. fflU be uUehcep. Catl «I
nstur»l persoo-
Sec. U. Thai npoo ippUcntton by 
aaid company lo ihocoarl of any couil- 
ly into or tbrongl) which it is proposed 
tuiunelruel said railway, suck Court 
tiaslnces andsffi.ire. ss they »ey doom ball uppuint their uommiss,oners, 
proper not Incoosistenl will, this sel.l„f »i,o,p .hull bo resident of said 
or with thpeonstiiution Bodlowsof ihelggiinty and one s« uwgiooer of esid 
rnlicd States nud .e..mraon«selih of [cumpniiy who shall bu sworn fuiilifnlly 
Kmiurky. nnd alter aqd sinemi | ,g diaohnrge (heir datios under ibia set 
,gd rcpi*l the asm-at will, they mojr 1*0 ihubiwt of tliuir skill an.I judgiaeoi,. 
ji-1 prcsiribe therein Uie nnrebsr olj^jg whonerur said company shall b« 
ninyi.ir* iteerssary t» eonsOtnte a gov-! unable fS-agree with the ownors ol any 
ommcnt.forlhctmnssi-iii.nori.nsineoa- land, aanh. stone, gravel, Umber or 
ilso apiniol an executive alHi-p mauwia' required lor the site or
3 eunalst ol the l‘rmmmiuas. — ------
,d ibrcc or mortt JkmHors. au.l aa.d
mmiueemay. whenihe«»orlis noi
—.iao, «icrui» ■'» the-jowers and 
the Bresldenl nnd DirigtiU V4»tvd 
rvelnrv, exiwpl wfu-n i'has hes
• Wprovhlril In the Bj,daws.
i*»Tlie Prvsidentand HircMOT.
^»id comjraiM- may elect or oppoii 
a<>ebioae«r..-agrMe and empluyees as 
th. y may <l«cm proper and necosssrj 
for the t-ousiruollog osid railway sud 
for eaprying 00 rnsnufuclorii 
Ha pmperiy. hush
■flsin. U4 re»e« them at pleaatira. 
they may praoeribe Uia qaalificaipM 
powon ud datioa of til tU offloen, *•
x.i.strncU»q of said r«»ad or whenuver 
;lis land, uv material required sirall bu 
owned by a person aot a reaidenlof said 
ly, or who ia n /«a« cocart 
compit fflsaM it Shall bo U.e doty of
view Uie land or
material roqairod and fly tha 
of tsmpoosutiaa to yhiuh the o 
owners ofiacli lauds or maivnal slmll 
be T—if'*-' and to ^kvuut and ndiirn 
ihaoffloe of the clerk of iheoeanty 
court'a report in wriliug part.calarly 
dm-ribing U» Isode, other msterisl 
vslord and the intrreat ind-thmrtioi
ofthe inureet vslaed and the amdoot 
of dsmagM aasoMod fl^e report of Uu
rtingj
of stock granted snd , huodp pt dollar per dollar st any time 
llbin seven yesri after tba cample* 
lion uf Slid rtul-vay.
Sec. 37. Tbe bonds of tha company 
ssaed under nulhoriiy of thla art. 
whether sold and deiivired in thia 
Slate or elsawberc, tlisll notbeavoidad - 
wbeie. or In pfirt. by reaaoa ot Uia 
rate ol intsreat agreed to he paid, or of 
,ho i.lace at which they pay be ool^
,r delivered, nor by reason of ttofr 
liaving been sohi at loaO tbaa Ibfir par 
valoo. ........... .........
grau'lod to aey'railroad ewrapaey with 
ghich it may cnptract.
Sue. J9. 'fbqliaidrallvayeompaoy 
may receive donations of Isad, to bo 
used fur any ol the purposes of ssi-l 
road, or U> sold to raise ififiney lu 
build the same, snd may ceceivs sub 
scriptioes to be paid in InnC at a Tolaa 
tten-uj-tnr fixadtiy-xncti-inanmnniy 
be Bgncd npun boiweoa laldbompany.
auliiorisod agents, aod the oob- 
acribor, and may Isaso, oroeU aod 
invey any l«nd sogivenoranbicribed 
Sec. 30. That Iho said milwsy aora- 
_ my. (Iho holders ol a majority ot the 
slo -k therein cxinecrriog). may sgne 
on terms for eoiisutlilsiing asM com 
pany with any other railroad company 
on snob terras as may bo agreed 
hut no such L-uiiioliijation shall 
wise uffut.-i tl.o huldsmof any mortgage 
Immla issued by ibo said railway com 
puny.- snd msy contract with oilier 
r.iad companies for the nsA of their 
roBil, or any portion of their rood, or 
inpy lew td ony Otiior road, their rood, 
or any portion thereof, or may ooniract 
with anyulhopread (o^ iising. 
ning ihcirsaid road.or any portlooor 
secUoD fif their aaid road in cooneoUon 
with any other road.
iiec. 31. That tko said railway M 
pony may isaae nnd sell the bonds. rBB.i.oa.i.uj i..ut>,.i,u..,flre yconof-ptucos .0 ss.d county, on a day to ■ ^ Mying the purchase ^ ------------ —.......
fixed by thirccart. out laior ihxo tliir- j„„* ,ono„ oom.Oaoy el the denotn
fleers oucchaary to l...ld said
Theiwhonany .oanty coart may or-jlj.grcon.
election in accordanca with the) ^3 That Sheriffsor other offi-
ions ol this act a .hall "ol i**u. for laxea Icried
lent lo order, soeoad oieciiop.
whuther theflrst e|opli 
favor of, or against the ux prepoaed. 
b'or siiail so bIoUIus for such purpuae 
bubuldiliimy county, where opera­
tes ufu at work un said railway wiiu-
the uouDiy wljuro said lay u propas- 
ud to be voted.
Bee- 17. fhatitsliaUbelhodatyof 
the shoriffof.such county to g'vo no 
uvo u> th« officers ap|K>ioted to huid 
said vIoeUon io the oatao rnanavr as is
now provided by ia’w in regard tuolb
Of alctUojjs OOd ip WOOOl any ofUie 
uffiA:rs ap|.0iaied. si.;!! fail io aiu-nd. 
or nii'utclu act; oibeis may bo appoint 
. tbe same manoar as at 'gaaeiwi
rtcctious.,
80c. Ifi. Tliat the person acting oa 
Sheriff at the several prscinew, snail 
reiam U> tha dork of a>o coauiy eoart 
within throe days, after the date of such 
cl.wtion lUo |K.U books of tbeir rvipec-
. . .. under Ibis aot, shall givo to the par-
.'"““SLii i «. '-i- p."."'
which bIisII describe the real ceUto 
•old, Uio qinoaot fur which It vis told, 
and ibe data ofsale, which eertifioate 
•liull be lodged by the puroUasor will, 
the clerk of the coaaly eoart williin 
tty days who sliajl record the Ane 
.. a bouk to be kept for the purpose, 
and lor which such clerk tiinll be en- 
litlvd (o diargo a fee of fifty oenis and 
if BBCb cer^iflodto ia not recordsd- as 
icrvin providad, the 4oik! may bo 
deemed at acyAime wiibic fifUM years 
op psyiog the pqrchuee nsoooy and 
per cent w annum ihoreen and other 
uses paid by lira purchaser ood six 
per cent per annara thereon.
<tve pttcii.cto, lud 00 tbe n> t day
give the a»na of sball appoay this
ihoraallortbo Ooai.lyJoJga aod Com 
ly dark sball eottrt tSa We, art «it
Boj. W. Ttiutf ficriffs and othw of 
Been cullecling uses levied ander thi 
act,rtiall rawiva the samfi
lion as is n.luwed by few for the 
being fur oollocting tbe Swtv Ber.
Bee. U. ^hat (be ux levied in any 
one year wSeo ooUMUd by tha Sheriff.
orfftbor oAevrto-whosa baodatbar-
See. 38. Tbereaatlie.£taBqijOoBrfi 
ofFhjjplngcounty by authority of an" ' 
act ofthe LegfsIaUM, entitled an sot 
for the benufil of Fleming County, ap- - 
proved February SovcntccBt}.. Eigh­
teen husdred and s.-yeti1y one. sob- 
ibod ten thosand dollars lo the cap­
ital stock ot the Msysvillo and'Lex- 
ingtnn Bailroad' Company Nortbero 
DevisiuD, to bo expeiiJcd cxelns'vely 
Id lhw,conslr6rtipn uf a kn>pch ef said 
read to the town of FIcmingsbnrg. flvm 
ths mutt convenient point oh said Rtad
bcia-ennthecityofllnysTillo snd tho
town ofEHuvillu, forwhii-h smotfnt 
bss IwoD ordered by laid
•ignod bi
the rresidoiil ahdt'ooqtcriigneflby th< 
Seuiourr. with the seal ot lbs corpo 
ration affixed, to as amoaot notezeeed 
ig fifteen cnillioo of dollars bearing 
ootexoooding Up per cent inlqrost, 
psyabia aemiannually. rilb eoapoas 
aiuched, sigped by the sooraiary ef 
(bo company to bo mado payable as 
spid company may direct, within thirty 
years ffom'Hhis data.
.Si-c. 32. To secero the prompt pay 
meniof tbe iiiiureat and priDcipal of 
bonds iwued by anD.ority of this neV 
said cempaqy may oxi»o» a nerlgaga 
updood oftrnat Copvey>og »<I' 
road, snd iU property fraoebisas to a 
TrnstaoorTrosuea and from lima to 
lime fill vscaucies that may ooedr/or 
thense, and loaeonra tba holders of 
such buud* inch oovenanu and sti|' 
isUons AI may be necessary to affaul 
the porposa and object of iuaxecoU'
Sco. 33 That it tha mortgage
Deed ol Trait sulhorised by ttia la|t 
proceeding uectioa shall in (o^ooed 
by legal proeeoding, shell {brOcIbBon.
court, and part of said araonnl collccU 
ad, jiut not diiboraad in eontrqnaqpo'of 
laid road company having to
comply with ific FBfidil'ooi,.fsabeo»ip- 
iJoo, that said county conrtal Flem* * 
log may subs«flyo ^ capital stock 
•f the Msysvillo, Flomingsborg and 
Coal and |ron Uegion IWilway oon* 
pany. ton thsiuond doUmn to be ax* 
pendod, (as provided in said act for tba 
benutlof PIcmieg cuuniy aforosald), 
ezclosivaly in the construction of that 
portiou oftlioir road,W‘“« bclwoen
tbe interscstioD ol the.r rood with the 
lUysTitIo and Lexington Ra.lrMfl 
Northern Divistao, and tha town of
shall ba Am- the benefit of all toe hold 
ernofboddS secured byils provisions; 
ipun soeb foroclosare toe Prasidsot 
Shalt raaks a oorrW list of all bonds 
indbyaoshtoortgsga, a Dead of
Plemingsbarg and may 
led colicet toe same In every respeek^
oonformably with eaid act 1
aad with every Itabiliiy ef the oolleo* 
tor of aaid tax. and semady agaiui 
him nnd his sureties, ss toereln pro* 
-ided, snd said eoart may mako aa ar* 
dur rcacini
toe Hsysrille aod |x*i»gtoa BaUroa* 
Norihoro OivUlen, and mid aoboorip* 
tion shall be ia Uaa ol mid oforemil
Sec, 89. And whereaslhecity COBB* 
ell of too city of Maysvillo by on ect of . 
toaLugisUluro of this StoU ontiUodoB 
aet W maUiorise-too ct»y oi HayevtUa
to subscribe and pay fur stock ia too
Maysvltle and Lexington ftallrnafi 
■NorthoiB Division, approved Fshraa- 
^ioveDteontoElghlasn bundrod and 
sav'eniyoae, are anthoriood lO-saU- 
seribo in too name of mid elty to to#
tt..—>ij-olU» ttpl—«» ttll "HU
_ipltol Stocl( 0. ,
ingten Railroad Company NortharA 
,Pivieia4'»>kaoaadia the fflamlB|^ 
X«HtfB«efl«B«N>»|iflp)
let:
THE DEMOCRAT.! .u th. I S«XM.d-0= lb. or Ur. ] M-II» —JoHlJ i>>nd CWwK-ml.liBtf ftofiTdw jinwfficcM Ifayitla.-jmmpabiw m 1.1 JI.
TUVIUUAV. XABk'H..
‘ •ouiasi* flwllWieiwUJaolteccw riJ* 1 wi..rk»4 earnetli;
‘tn^« mBtU 4«ri«« tfc. coofim.oc.ot lU Uw. wttfc
=----------- t, , „ , r.»r^;-o ' b. bad .BppbbBtaxl jfr
X.ECTXO{r. 1M3.
o
____  Emod. I M> *ork«l K'ccm Mr. Fl I;
• \Vc ootK* lb»t 0«e t--tcW*lnr*‘».i lb* Ulbtr of vty Ltw
*■ l-î **** »*-i*o4 »o«i **- '
>llo^, vuud wid iSLcr ;amUr onio 1 BtAi; - ■ - ' '
i^Ileatlu froiOMMll pMiB Philo* 
^«!pbii U»t wpck. JM—a detrcittc o£».
t^riojflcn. KiBtwty.Odit- 
Fc;i-.w> eill KlcbfOi* uD Ifc* 20b__
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xalao", Itv te. WXim. <
M li.lxnlafxVtn.Mta
'ioT^ckic *“ *«>«-» --‘‘‘‘■s
LfcinUtare .boBfd'Jn ignonow™ »oi fitOB. od ixpollrtt cS«r ao4 » poor J
__ , 1,1 [nr Ii. CI.O. Fco oU ibnw r».»0“* I *0» '■ |
------------------------------- Ifcw of bia n-Uoli-n to *««. »*
. 'Tte mmm Gorngnmiomai Mtpat- c*rrj vue HwiUriy »rtu.iea;
lUtlrood iMMtinc to U> kJd la tint ttomewt of Kootocky. |waald ban been. norOun 1 «r»:< ai SjKtu
------ . , ' tru»>» I WAomiji over lUe ^iiiua-. Bo magu
Tha Mlo*i»C it lb* ConSTMK'ACal; ĵi,. ijoit wiU ««m|>al
Turnpike Eleciion. ■
■ ^e? M«i!us Tur..j;U.. iV.:i-n.. »-Ji'T.:VvA“-rj2^I’t*
(RmI £aUto»Doolon & Owaon
•td all liwulkim Inl''r 'b“ d.*ir«B if m.
wiTT.'Pftfi^ ■I'l’ingn. 
vmyMy rvBieala .—Oul; Ncobu ail.
pioee «i tho lot Sauirdsjr io ApriL
d^iamhtdat wo
TberoU ^_ 
in tilt. «c asy com- t;;*ui
iSTORY OF 
I THE BIBLE
By Wn. SMITH. LLD.
AMther orswUteBlblo OMIm-
iBIBbd 01*1 nafali vow nyiApporlio04MMl,otcv««c.t.lol.atl!^^^^^_,,,^
tobeUere. He coamitUtaalready,jan—that n. void oaoahcr 
•ppoioted Kiil tbar toport oo Cvn«r«iooal m.o »bit! b«
. ai.d clJ ail 
lilt bid anmi
nod T.lonU. UMnrv -f ii.» , 
l;iiw<T.f {^UliblwJ. -TUkUrnBaWaii-Ai 
..f .rniwm- »r» caiicr.-O in t'.i* Hik- v.i1„!ii •
jUlbiic-p--'
tfa»t4aY.
no Pw^oatm Cmx lapk. .
Tb# p*o|d* of (be wboU coootrf are 
Jaat BO- ei-nilaG»(f «poa iht ap 
praaebi^ PredWoBtiaJ'. «8t*at. Tke 
field afa broad oae to took over sod
preoasTi maof pbswa. Tbe jxditiest
Willi Ballou' 
lore*; vf
ffRix cvatr^rcr«-r.' Ii uat<r>
ll.al Ivltcr wbU-b _'awH';. rn« ,—... -... ——— ...»• ■. .
.. .lui inifi, B00ai« U«al-4-srt-*».'ib^Tn-Tt*taWunrrT£:«-aaio-pt<iVc^.-^:A^
t3-kwbaiiscaitelaa80CByfSt.n»yu.l cWt ll.-,-!n; Ik>y» aod eic'< Hod, jv-. ‘ '
cSaKTisl’E^aSr”fcj-CoiJSi« aacr '■ i.ui Lxtj ab00vt»-.i«r>
AK ACtYg-tay°*'^^”. ’’^^^l^Vo^TwaTreTa^
Caognwwod Distriew. ‘ Apjotiw}-^ Aa^y iT. 1-70. aad. slltcyil* be l.as'w!
>rl.ri.!>."<rrb>r'i.tr».«lv apjiropriaU-d fur It*brlr Intcront 1
read lUc UoinaJiK
Kxrcb Is. liTJ. jbad tb:.n,Li»oclri;ncraac«ac»io.i <D«!ioitaJaear.aftdeaIiUtbeBMMpa|>»i»r.|
§ l.^d-roocfrftyfk* ffrsrrwl As | ej^Liico laotul.t, Lc basoecer'd aU tb« .uiaU iti the counsr}-. It .
wiaOljr y tA* CowMaawrsfc* or XMfMly,! aboal it BbtU tba ^conlaiMhislorical utix. »«a;
TfcM. ler tfce porpOM d «b<-»iag teb > „f tU 'derfsl aji.ntartis «»*« Kul ;
::v«.;ud 1. i5i-~
Iii.li an. .InirfHwn J.»,rT.»l 
.-,.pw fTM. >'t.r ■*:• If >11 tiMid
. . _________________ __ pedry.i p„c» t:ii 1--..aar. .td.irr.-Jl.* *
— „„„„ i, .Jire W.tb eenjortam|atcabsr.ofib* Boom of Third—U tooWtairV *k*;. ibriiHo,: rviaanoc*. ajiJ rumo act>crb 1 *-*^***’’^ * <»- T »> »■"
and propbeaioa. Inry osan tai la^firtaio IfcO Otogtom ^“^lleMwiBVulvod Borbrii.-* xi ai.y •••* litsottaiinoa an t t« :» wjld for the low - ^«ap 7arOs! Ptoe
tarortteaod hw Bias ofeleeiirj fcim.'Swte*. oadcr tbe ma<h»««a. ibe^ with lie j.hceoMS ivaU pvr copr. or»I 59 per; tar ii<a or tub
IbagrestpolitmJ jwrtieoof Ike «o«o i Slat* abail bo dicideiHi.io»««r;BU-1 ^ lUtb»ids=iy«»Tt«*op.^“* S>»»d. TryaoBober: VStON IJAClFlC KAILKOAO.
try are altre wi* aetirhj-aadaoatoaotioooeboEwbiAowo naaafaorafcaU I*;,, b.wnite ibe »«atria«at and'mo .Aldr-a» Tbonim 4 Toibo:. • cb.*. ct
iabwag l*A eetornd 40 atesro tbo*Ao*M*t ! Fc-^-ft !»«.^‘ca:;r i» fnlwi thallc Cl Co»-it« Sirrvi. It hmu. if ibe Jfae 1 1 *> 0 0 0,0 00.1 C R >: S *
lutsdraata^ Shs OmacWJc par i Tbe wsolm ol F^^oo. ^*^T**';'grattiT aor taalincaa fcetinf ssa-aat-agrrie «-amin; be oht.Tincd at the ti.ir. i
^ m aaid by aowa to fca la a data of-.Cadloway. RarafcaB. RX>.*»ken. Bal- ^ BarbciJjfa. 1 baw cou^ut tW ro«-.v«ti.«( {KOrtVilcft! doi*A. ' ^,««a.OOO A cr«a la Sebciaak*.
v.:,- ., __________
iimviiria ,o.i..n.. 1..-.-____________________
Ackdii'VI’!^'^ ti... 1..T c'.uj.lcuUfci.{
JABtES FISK.
C -.l.ia'!.-; .Tell WV I't.! ..flll^bbir .̂..
-tTOT*3tiprV»*t».fc'-••—---
in lb* UtiHTHfc MIAIUrWrln) }>r«-Y«i*--------
u.\s>m:ui*i*...rYir u.w 
e>|diT.>d wHi mind W 
I f lAn.rd a vax. IHuxrt.
}?' fit ni.i. imiM umi-iiT at vn.*-, 
5'ht-. iM.T.s n iti.i-Mu.'iu I
»- Oibbo
«!lban
--------- .ie. iaMRirhT. Botaaifc ia e« ‘ ta.-d. Trt». Lywo. CriUoMier. L r-ns*-
tfca aaa. TW gtwikaAefocf ibe Dm- toa. aad Cddw.IL ahail eowi«a ibc______
•a* je or^aaiadm aao kwfda* a Ti*.' Ftt* Watrirt. iBflbew-rt-
QaMeraapoatbeworfc^dila op I Tb* »aeU*.of Oarim. Hcpkioa.l„„^j„i^.r
.11 iiwia U baa beaa irtiatmt tioai Badeotar*. ObiJ. McLmb, Cbrwuaa. 
wi^da.Wt>adid»tab«oalyW«a!T*bal.r. He*dar»a. BsMOck.
frria ikf f'. 
tlfjr. tu du asTliiiD^
I ctitr tkiR^lbat I buo
:e d'Tfce riace *L* wa» 
ifiiTBo-I ir%. u> Htto a for
. Fetaed'n reiiutalemciil. 1
TBE CATTLE MARKET.
o«A Sarket.
to iiiiiir «a ihroa ■tiioeeirf rtton' Caioa. afcaA oowpoa* *b* Soeaad Dia-! j nLTi«d ii m;
wHfc 'rwawod coefiAaeocf sUwiatr'ir»l. ^ 'ulf rcisctar.llr. lersaae Mt4. D. >•
a ikit - IW fomitk* *f Todd LofiaB. BatleF ebiWrrn. and agaia
It iateafia to b* i Wanoa. biwfMia. Aifca. i j j.,,* j,, v>rt of ill will, an
liroaebf^fWdea | Ba^ l^foe, M^fc^CamberfaDd.,,^,,,^^ BCnn.rt t
aBOtafced aaolW;M>dCZiBl«l,a5aIl MoapoM Um HLrd. abot.'.anJ 1.
AwJ M-ting apna tfcii prraei* IOi«trw£. ’ ca&ac I koew of*B.jjual cBsM f>rthe r.
o>l««k8tlb*cyarJ»
this vtcaing and 
j,l«.dk»i-u;ni«rca»
..iawaUfciB|;tb*coaT8»ofdfceri Tha wootiea li r.roaa.Speneer, Bob ■ jj,
aeeaadpartMoaBdwbMtbe prcp*,iI:0,X*:«a, W-hiogtoo,lianca.LaroOj j j,3ve iLu.V.»v!et*d Bojbn-U-e tl 
' tiw* arrirca it will cme brfbro ifc« | Hart, Graytoe. Bardia, Brotkiaridg-. ^ij,^ {.Miiit. fairinxila iaod
aoeatrp with b onte fipog-drtor- aad Head*, ahaU cowpoM iba Fuur.h . «, other, in bin earJ . bal whai
Bioad apoo TK<«ry. Tbe pM>^ ol tba' Oirlrii-L ' arc falMbood* in tixi ciiniatria <T a
roitadStalMaraUred o< ifca torrap ) Tb* eoBBtiaaof StOcnoo aad Old-’ of K.-i.io<k;
liooaadaiiardceflbotiaB^tadaiuiia-jba-aabaH coapoae Ae Fifth Diatrkt. j think wguilty d m <
tratioa. Tbey waataebaaga. TbePhiM TbecoBntieaofH.rrison. Pendleton. Ui*hooorable. 
adolpfcia Conreotioo will anloabtodly 1 §p«b^CaaipbolL Keataa, Boone. Gab j. fel|.,w.ritirffn* can wdi 
oadom a* eoB^ne ol tb. preaool ad I.Ho. (ymdl, tod TrimUe, abaU co«- ,i,.i;iiiee three boadmd ai
aaii.ut-‘» rt>.
Tuu arrivnldlr 
fur the wvtn vbdi 
fir the tno pie. 1l 
fdkiw*: *
uJI MeMtiSX Hnreblb lUrrl.lt.
:A-.aUjc---------Dili lyu-l IWd
>i»eeu........ =6v rii
lloi.-........... t»s6 t.liU l.Wtl




CAltl.RX of THE TYV.-T,
SOW roll BkU'j
Ttn— Indiu* IS tb* i
.le. vo tkf <l.lij-err.- .1 N..: 
lie ,rBIr»; Ii'-.. <f lh» e^l T.l,w:;...in. t .miniii. 
Z-.iie..! liie AcH
( r-Kp^r its pri>r, U.tire b.nri 




. ^..rzms'.-t -.l.l.ii ' It bw-r|. ti. I* |,t*.|*tl.T *b".s in
,(----------------------------------------------- ---------- -— 1 1. »i.|.fe.-..UJ Ij *Ji U.iix-»-n PHre»r^
:* •** nv-nd. P UtriTll fc Ce-
' Frefih Jrncah! _____
I W«tLb’ riRMUC; TIBLETR,
,{ tresth eirr<ra«c^biiiic»bi:uiiiiLxu* u«*Kxfc»fc*.^
fer tSir fb.t two 'la.rn Wk-re "in't. 
and tb* supply brin‘d bardlr c.,o4l li 
the deraaoj. an aivam.* d rKt. pir; 





o and reBoatoaU .Geoaral 
Grant. ThU i. joat wbat tbe Demo- 
eraia deeire. Thia aomiiuiGoa will 
widen tbe bra«h in tbe RepoblietB 
pirty aad aeenr* tba norntBaik-n ty the
eanae tb* nniiing of the DemocraU 
Liberal Bepoblieaaa apon tbs ti.fcat 
already nomiBated by tbe SnUooal 
Labor Coareatme, whieli waa roceoily
poet tUb SUth DidrioL
Tbe/oomtica d Jeeaamine, Ciark, 
Bourbon, Fayette, Yfoodfurd. Franklin 
ScoU Owen. Heor>-. and Sbetby. dmtl 
compoaa lbe.SereBth DietricL
Tbe ooantiee of Wayne, roltolci 
Gamrd, iladioo. Herrer
mi aeusTiiPs roi ic» it imtis.
Tin: BKST L'jCaTJOS i
Silfir.t Eimifd U ■ BfrDrt r  lii’ Arm.
Frrr r*.i«o r*4VrcU 
1.-.I br t:>. Cl < 'I'c- 
li c** cciiM. ... —
K.Ul .iK-Ul <i»ri.u. S«rl,.!. ,r, l 'v ‘''.i, J'"
cUs îl- gcluauuxBUrofUirjecisai-.’^î '-Jii^^^,.;^:^;^
' were uR'‘r-'d 10 dav*. Me nsute c'xn-i «»«—»■.»
lin.'olaiortt; faif.WSi'i^t'i; C.-od.lb! —............ . - - • - - -„d| EHBio!iBI.\.m iSfSBlEllEMS
i.liippiug L-A'.tle. fiud* L;5.* per eeulai >
i ™.ll. =nd i CABINET ORO ANS.
I rrrr foB prif** were obtained. iHe mj.-! ^^Th.
aesauf m;
AX EXTillE STIK K uP






Cotriofitoa. « U a Terr easy thioz for' ell c
W dvr'iilfubic a thing a. UuVi rulge i-, In : Mj' ‘‘‘I' dtmoud.
a..* that he rhere. and W apply
id V. make p.-..plAhiiik Hist; *''^.‘L"lVb^e"u:pU w.w ligbL and
W* VC I.*!.- I.. r*'l llx .iVMir-- ..U.. 




ir.rj *'.l 1 OM. W tU
JBRDBEBI.
lepiibclta 
' be had »<
Beform BepabUenu of eaadidatea. or
'tu'^mJ^u” Srty. -V Boyi*,
eanae lb* nnilinreflfce mocra  and sod Unmell. ah.ll wopoM th* fc.gbtb
I 
Hepobliii
bald at Coll la ibie latlarereai 
lea defeat of GeeoraJ Grast and tbe 
•a one*of the te'ona'U Ha eartaibty 
Howerar tb* futare aetios of parties i. 
' andeeidod. TbeCoarcnlionorihaBa- 
f*rm Bepabiaeaai to be held at Cinein 
Ball in May, wilt deLrmiae wbelber 
■(baiplitaBMCtiMBep ' ' ugan. 
re willaina, and wbetber or not they 
lag to aaiio with all m iaciTaiifae lor 
tU orevthrow of Ua Grant dynaaty. 
Macb i* looked fer from lhi» Cincin- 
naG Coareationand a
no definate line ofbattla esc be lormed 
We bop* tbal it may eow tb* eeeda 
t'lat will briag forth tae froit eo macl 
deeind by ercry paUiot la th* Uad—a
jaat and eooBoaie.l.ad»inieir.Uon of
f tbaaSain of tha goTemment aad ao- 
I mn to tbe people Ihcrenf cOBiliuUen
..nee. dohBtoa, Momao, lUtb, ttanln, 
NKihola., Flerain/. and Roblrtaun. aball 
cooipoae tba Tanlb OiatrieL 
{ S. Hi* aet tbail be in torce from 
,and afWr rtapaaaag*.
A OhA room CeL WnlMr Bwoao.
f nl Ubarty and eqaaiily.
ia only ih 
femir* of
paaaed tba amendmeala to tba Lexing 
toe city charter. Wee aee no reaaon 
why the Legialalnre aboold bare done 
*0. Itwaa a wrong net and i
oonlraat with *om« of tbe in i 
tbe Badical party, and it wIlb..work an 
ipjnry to tbe DucnocraU<^r|y in tbe 
fotdre. W* deplore tbe fact tbal bad 
thediartor nmeadment been defeated 
it woold'bara toroed our good neigh 
bore orer^ negro rale, bat we do not 
think tb* remedy applied will do the 
o*M aoy good It will only redound 
tb* Injury ol tbe people of Laxiagtoo.
Tentb XKstilet.
Below we gire tbe cosnt^M oompoa- 
iiig tb* Tentb Coogretalonal Diatriet 
together wHb their mpeetire Demo­
cratic and lUpablienn rou*. It will be 























■M-A white women 9f RnaaeUviUa, 
gare birtb, tbe other dny, to a mniatlo 
ehiM; ThnbitabaedktHae ihenMldM 
riieoorery o44U wila a abaaa,
J rrasont for Icariog 
I Ccyveniron.other than tlinl ; and at 
lanf-cof wlilch ihe repaUi-i>‘”»y
a parlp U^j>pily ridT ,Va lo ibecp 
.el» whichjfcia* iKwa ftt U> bestu* i
\ a]ioD me, I ran only aay tliai be The m
The OOonUe* of Whithy. K«o«. U»- ,*err other Wa.heoard in Kinincky : w.-c-k c 
rel, Rockcaetla, Jackaoo. Kslill. l*oweli, • i,3,_ ,„e airinilapc of me m tlinl de. * 
Owiley.Clay, Hariao.PorTT. Br«»Uiin.!,,irtm*iit, a„4 while you wHI know 
Wolic, Morgan, Magoffin, Floyd, Pike. | y,,t j,;, proriooe hi»lory and general 
Leuhar, Menifeo, ElliotL doth DeU.jrepatation fariiisb ahoudaot material 
I.ee, aad Montgomery, ahail cwop^'for the jast application of atmoM crerj- 
the Ninth Diatrich epitbet, yon will readily tee ihai 1 can
Th* eoBDtiea of Bracken, **-----
Lewis. Presfi
>m ttisR uiSir,Ati f
Rood mad Wl|»e Cablnot Orsaa*
LPlf'^
I OmERS. SARDINES A SAIION. ^ 




•rrei|it« oiiItw yard* f<r llic, Bew aad Cegaat Kijlra efOsali'o 
-tiding March JI&. hare been as: nerd Cablaol OrfEaaa,
not deoire or b« expected li> riral him | fi37s'g5;r:*Xip|iin;
J.Z
Ft-aue-~Io the tbarirr- 
yourMloi tbe Ifiih, inti-there appeared 
the following;
•• A eiao.
Colonel Walter Kean*, 
kinerill^ Ihe temporary cliairaiao 
the ooaTcntiiiD heIJiu lliia city yeetor 
day,/our Uroo* refused lo recognise in« 
witao i was eulitietl lo tbe fiuor- The 
fcinrteey wai »o marked ihul-rt^a* 
generally obaerred, and it pnrticnUrly 
attracted tbe aUetiiion of tny feliow 
delegate* Irou the coaaty ol Kenton. 
An expUsat'OD id tki* cuBlncl oa the 
pan ut Coloucl Means scam, tobod*- 
nsadod of me/lie is the sutUor of an
I hare DO doflht bat tba! crory repo 
b!e mnn who Uikys llM 
thapapcf will biHiereny statements 
' regard to the falaiij'uf what Bur 
bridge uys. and wilKagr,.'* witli me 
that be lia. sank s > low in tbe estimation 
of crerr hohorabf* man, that X am ,u 
be pitied for haring impoMd npoo me 
the necewiiy ofe-tpoaipglii* isloeliyoil* 
ahU ulsu in coining In close conuii 




anonymoos lellor. published in 
UntiavHIo Cemaurcial, which led Ui my 
being iarolred lB a eerioDS pcrwmal
B l 
■rct *  
difficulty with Uie editor of that paper. 
. He bat MaghL in order tb gratify liU 
malleiuua feeling* against me, lh< 
moral of my widowed sistor. post 
tresa at liunkiiisrille. whoM botband 
cold blood by rebel
goerrillaa, and who has a bclplcss fam­
ily of children depending apon her for 
eupport. Tho writer of an anonymouss .................. -.........
letWr is a sneak. Tbe oppressor of the 
widow aud orphaa ia a acoandrel. 
Both tbaae opiiheu I dtoire Col. F.v 
an* to Quderaiand ibut 1 now poblit-l 
apply to bim. I .can be fuanci or ad 
dreised at ail time* at Covington. Ky.
6. C. BDIIBRIDGB.
••LoularlHe, Mnreh 14ih '
lb riew*^ tbe ahkroetor of the tore- 
going card and the d 
wbioh Burbridge ocenpiee before the 
people of Kcntncky. I am nnder no ob 
ligation to make an explansUon wlial- 
cverto hiro, bnt It la dae both to the 
memberaof iheeoprcDtion whicb I bad 
th* honor to be temporary ebairman. 
wind to my ftieedt tbrongboBt the Stole, 
that I should say wbat bore fulkiwt;
First—1 aenreoly know Gen, Bar- 
bridge by sigLL Nodded 1 tee bin to 
ray knowledge, on tbe door ol the cod 
renlioB Botil someiirae after I bad ta­
ken the chair. He did not to ray 
knowledge atlem  ̂to get tb* fioor bnt 
OBM, and that was after i had reoig- 
niaed aaother dalsfale as salilUd ia 
the foor.
r»t tun, ip:. «p.
. 4jI, O-i-atit, ,
A'thr.ugh the recripl. arc light the ! j_,., ,
Barket i. ntwhnngrd. cuulu id' nit de-| r.e f
Mrip'liun. ranging in prxOMo ii., »f'-M >n4 n






WOOD 4 WILLOW WARE.
r m r'l i^ C.’iirtir***,
Ai;-t i'.TT-r> r.,1 .,rr*T.t,,
^ rwawostloBablr rheaw
>u_Tlie snpp'v l*f l!v c^n.l to' *«“«*• *i'*. li-'-">i4 u|‘**rd- « 
me to rind | d«mnn-l. wiiK inJ vnrUli.in io pric*. j Ill'll:;' /V
Term* Vanh t
AyruEws k tRtrrnFR
..g 1. II'. »,~tr,-.l'il 
.11.-I-1 * »d I-*.
l>* r'Tf-xt rrmxlT fa' sit -tU*-**! *4 the
K....V V\V.,.*xs Ts-
n- • I .. N. t. . .!», |~; -f.il ,lt—*.1,





-*.B-i,T*. rrsn. tsd. kr
,■.<< r»|,emg iCirU. prix
MjwsiaihaJtkato...









155;*'l7ti per ren 
iiatig Inpcus I
•M-Saya the Iliehinoiid HryitUr- 
The oli}e*l man now living in Madi 
•on county, and probably the olJett 
man in-.Kcntncky, ia Knoa Uendreo, 
who rcaidcs near Bilrcr ereck. in thi* 
conoiy. Ifhoabonld lire nnill the Odi 
(lay of July next he will have rracb 
cd the ndreneed ego oi one hundred 
aiui ten years. lie is a^ll ia good 
hcattb. and fn,-qnenUy in fine weather, 
saddle* bia own bonm aad tabes hi* 
torn of corn to the .n)!ll. Hi* mind 
ibougb mneb weakenol by the groat 
weight of year*, ia yet renarfcably 
good fur one ao old, and lie is loud cd 
talking to friends and neighbor*. And 
aa ia otnal With persona whose apan of 
life i* protracted to soeb an extraoi 
ary length, ho ulien i^xmks of creuta 
that oecored one hondred ytor* ago, 
when ho was a mere boy. During the 
Isattwelro-iBonths bia eye sight lisa 
failed bint very much, end for a few 
weeks ho baa been tinnblo to acahwly 
•neat all. UilierwiMBeianotaancted. 
aad bids fair lA live yet aooiber aeoro.
J^Tbe torrible aociaut epodcreic, 
known in tbe East Bathe IMague, some- 
• calleJ the Blank Dealb in Wuak- 
ern Europe, hto receoUy broken out in 
I'crsia. Ibe people of that eoonlry 
Were already afltcled with s bornUa 
faraioe; ibo additloa olihe Pfagaa cer- 
Uinly carriek IbomtolUe boigbso/ba- 
maa calan-ity. <
a- Three days befor* bia death, tbe 
ale SeiMtot Grimes said to nfriood ;










;i>». ST. I T'-tiitin-
.....................-............ ,........ „rnorrlS*DVM:
TtlOl'S.VSl) -rns fr.-.,
PKkaon A Iia^ia Osimra Ca^ i..v
.uifiiitvi,:'
LL rKK-<l5S KNt.WINC THRU
I-;.,. ;•■ '.-t-l.-l l. Uv l.f. i:.in .rfll rt 
4 u.a<lf..-k. «a»«-r h..:, or MWai-r










No. 1. Fish.... 











do 1j> Gnayra .......... fci.
liieeCai’ilona ••.& 
Slan-h





New Bare and Bcantiful Plnut&
Fruit BUd ornBiiirri t,il Tfri-s. 8hrub«, IhMS, 
and Floucrtng kulW for Wistar s^dum
"k^IZ Ae K£0NE1^
llloitniud sBd Pr«i:ri,jcivr Csuifut of 
Huwvricnil V*,;ll>bl-ProJe, I’Unli, Se, tr. 
ixont AH tV lu> A[H'I}'. rootoinisx
one buLdred |,«Ees, igith ruoiv than tno ht»u- 
diwdenBisvlBKiof floker. sad VesiUlles, 
Plaals.hr. Ike k*ndN,>nwl sad uiral is- 
•truetlvc Csulono sod FWrsiGvidepnblifh. 















.tmonr, r.l wjfk f-.r.i. Ilmr. st S'
•n-l r--a,si,.oi. rsn-
B. s.
"To AdTortlfiara.^ii pi»wa* who
Geo. P. Rowelk Co.,
r„r s eiuulsr, or riiel<*a I’i r«t,ti for Ibeir
Oa« Rantfred PazePamptilet,
Uiuhis IJ.-..of .Se».pn,-.. »u
ml... st.0.,.,: a - - '
rashr us-fol
Wfuat of Il,r oipertn..-,-! of m.n »lio sr.' 
known u Kwooeaslal Adsertisers.
! This lirui sre inopriit-i.’of iLe Aiiisriwui 
Nc<r>)wprr AdreRlMUK Agenvy,
41 Park llow.JW F.,
!.-n..«-o rrsul.T ti„d..w of Iki. eodwili: -.t,;, hi.iw-< iW--I«,Vr »».» „*Tst-.- 
• I«.\. 1..- n-:..U lo p*« 10,1 lilt- bGio-i in-r- ■ i> luMw-wr s.Uo-•«:•»«, >hm> mm
let ,.ri« ic. r.ii f.,r so. -T tile sU.,.. w i... 1 ?•* ""^l*
V PWMr.,1 lo fo-i.I.li
r^u*:
P. H. tVo sre pw|w .,l 'I. h i«i 
wilb * choItT-uflirl.- oTToGhto Ted. sod
Tlwny. Irrnadvtoliutract snv sew ki
inlhtroi,..<ofii. \ .Vd
yg^a’i Fie Biro Far Sale,
7 H.WKTIIKKK t.UWlK FINE BAM-
1 l HrEFt*lt.ir„l;. fi,r ssh. Tlry sr> 
lsu>««ts.!dlfeU i,prius. . .
THEODORE HABT- 
Poplar BsIoa Fob, II IT
r imxwd .if unnjoi-
SSSlfesrtKSil
. FARM FOR SALE.
0. \EHi»OMDTE\l|RES
Of No noe Plvialna Counly Issd kaewa as 
llic WELLS TKACT. lilni; on tbe wiwt dd. 
ofthsoid KrthvI raid, mar. Ihsn narbslrol 
whlrh bin eood liuiUw. .Tipw willfibgivrs 
oa ,isr& of lb. ptrrehsM mWnrr. Fur 'fiirth-r








T HAVE THItFlF. KAltll.S FOR ^ALU. 
I Ah-v lhrr.-d.c1linehoaw>io Ib.towB of 
IVpisr n>iu>.
•TniUFDOBfniABT. 
PiipUr rislos, Ey.. t'.ty. 1-if.
OoOd f^tock
—OF—






•0- Wbr do.l l 





fraaa Miaana and will reatora gray or] 
Med bir to ito oeigiaal color.
. N Q E t»t LOfta, l ■ nsH SttseL K«
^ S..I. Arm f..r lb* VbUed ttaua.'
|PrHl<t>a.l>Jl.' iwe feMW. tisnd (m Cif
I COOPER’S
!LE.lTnE»-STOm.Vi; NOEEIS
■! »-od/o r or. A... rorls. H A,!.: the Ian tf .
I O''oiry sfo yrer.nl, kit aummra
j-wfl rn t h Htr Amrtr cf tir ytofir Pa - 
■ • troh , lin-rir ana Aatfrinm fAroupAoa/.
mil ImA a y'arr ia rxtty Am^xi-
.s.t-'Tr •
-'Trii-klXolVlJ^kV.'ilLull^aa 'Hr-




81HFEL Is rUNilL. rr«r«lrA
II L.rosIl*C«.,|
FLEMINGSBURg, KY.,
' rwlM. k.i4 hv
month, tionss IwugkS
C. B.
^elosale tod BetftQD^M Ql
Harflf are, Gaas.
IRON AND HAILa, 
C0.tCl«8.«HS«.
QE DEiMOCEAT.
HUI8CD KtIBT TaritatllT McibBIIO,
BT C. H. A8BT0H,
U.IHI • Teir, nmUILT )!l IDTIRCE
UVHSDAY U.VJICU,.
■e <>i ovonn withJU
job work M pKMBt which will account 
lot the luck oforigiMl Butter in tbiu 
Uiutt.
TILihij.—We MO imli'biad to cur 
fricndi ibr the iiberul inoruuM io oor 
•uhecrii>t:u<i li«i lusiiluuday.
Sotal the baokeuT Flemlox vretik.
Onr A^morUod Acontt.
Tb» fuU.iwinK B'l-Clrmrs erp euthurUrl to 
e-'tV igruU for iLr 1>kuch lUT. 10 Mlkit. to 
rmrivi. rnU lo'r<irr<|>t fur xilMcrlMioo, Ac.
t dntiof utoknow 
o tlMU neighboriiuod. la title
............... -flVtUl.V.TUtoc.
pi'erailc
vviiiicriiuft we ro^rot to onoouBeo tin- 
eeriuot illo«<M of Ur. A. Cook and Jno. 
McCorklo, ItMj.
.VI ■i>.’('. rr<>mrB(t ItrtnM In fhh VoU M«rcl.«nw boro oompluin of dolt tinire. The roatoii ie (h«i
T-.’/rrrwi'r'.t.i -1111 tiirl’iJ" v<V/few uf tlicmadvertieo enouuli to utlni. t
- far*h-tmeHnt-thrv arepitt!thr‘~'''" -------- ' '
rXi.tiho.it ft fAi'« N/Lr iu i.ay w«
■ PATTPftATt irrPTTgn_ ,
ih<! liiU’iiilijo of "ilicir town 
much Kac'ioJuce |»cujilcl>i/in the coao 
If)- to come ill and buy.
Lrt ctieryWy TCThtan^^ 
Uttilroail Dii^tiug to held in thh place 
on the 1st Saturday in April. Thia 
nivtiug will dcdiiti wbotiwr w» will 
luild oor Wnoh road. Keep it iu
-r*f Pfceiiii-iitdwr mipelBWl Jaaea:' 
0.M of the hrte<ionera1 Jawiee 9. Jack 
a-Hi, who^ns 'Pcrryeilib, I
uailci tu \\\»t Toiiit. '
Tke Hett CAoecr.—H. C. Aibl 
cjjciit for "Tlie I'oopive Literary Com 
Touog I'olke, . , . , paotuo ’ ood “Our TvIk  U>ue>
nuudaud iiuiks it your uuanott t« P,p,,-p„Wi,l,„d E.C aii«b 
Le tfaeru. Tbe oommittcea already i t Co.. AueuU iiniue. Tbe eubicnp-
AptHimUn^ill "'"Ire ibfir report on. tion iirieo'Uj wbiub le.auly twatlollMa. 
.1 . < ..^w Tiio iimier i* ■cojiuntiiioil bra lurircthat day.
iSfiwrrr.—Local ilumu of Inlerent 
auy. atToo—IH* «ces^b to kevp «ej 
bu.y. I prcM.
o pap t a pim d y a pr 
(Uel But.'ravliig airvady framed wbicli 
l«4;ireii iivc lu rrt-ry eulNtcnbcr and h 
tar liz>
tVrceifT.riirt.—Tl.e Bpriu|{ Ter 
Ih- NichoTae Circuit Court coamr
la.l^unday.
PcrMui ahould ooly too thie 
j pu|ier uud ibc bcanlilul premium piet- 
jure—oncUbey will ubucriba at once. 
1 It i» Ibc ciirupokl and beet |»p4r pub- 
riixlicil for tho money. Call uii orad- 
j driM 11. C. Auhluo. F!omin,fabur(t. Ky.
SfiuturMd.—A bill tuwacd.liic Nritc
of lUprc^nlotirot laai Friday, to rolia- [ Tnutiet.—Huw would it not bo well 
burte tbc Flcailnif cosniy court f'r , „„r town Ihlhci. to Imue an order
. AirLioei addreued to Mr. and Mri 
Raleigh Ksndall on Ihe- death of their 
ItUla danglilcr, Ubty Wbo true but three 
yooM old.
A Boand It la the grareyerdi 
A thoTt and fiarruw bed ■,
Jib jnu* U j|;ro«injon ft,
Aud DO oarbUat iubodi
olwtyi ready for a irudc. l
Krieby A itDwtaad.ofCyiithiaoa.aold 
apair ofhoraea, ou Abdallah audajua, 
Itawahif, to 0. 1>. UopriMA, of Louie, 
rilla.—i'urif ^rafuoU'oa.
>>«.-Sube<rihc for- iLo Uawocrut 
■udgotocopy of the Fomcn AJuaui^ 
forl872/rt?. . ,
iVoMw.-^We-wUlACFtralun rejMtwd 
maniiKript—bcar thla io mind.
ij |[u and «e«p 
Sj koMl eud îhfjhu i«l»_
'li And iu> l«l« furwrrvw,
Port Vidtr rinryor.—J. Ik Uo<j1cy.
altbedrOEtwa bal apure aniclaef cMm
affotink. ----------------------------------------—
But yw'II  
In the cold and •linrtcled.
Tbm h aiiinbh la tbe hoiuebuU. '. 
It U deaolate end hmw 
7ar a fendly eberiihed nunliaf 
I’m tbe parrot nral bu Suwa i ‘
A UulefonauuiiNlc;; 
AbeWt'WeeaMdUbaal;
ALd the ehala oT kwwbae ehatierea 
At tbe dcwUsr’t leeb
iJr.Sipc’e CMerrA ArmrJ^.-ifot reward 
T ao Ineuratla cate. 9»U l>/ l>ru(g'uia at 
se'etcu




Ueuly to the ikln. rmoi that time la tbe
uw druii.;SiVirt iu>i lii check llic iear
Tliatrbni.^.iuuinxrrnlB. ' ----
~Yn ebaU «w W^'^n.
OUl thlak «bm recta yourlatUa,. 
Kut inbrrilulelwl.
Net la tbe •lleulpraTryard.
' . ..With the etUl and awuldtnD, dead, 
But in a beaeealj' maacioa,
' t-’peo the OarWur'i breau 
.WUhAer Uulker . armewbiat b« i
Sbt Ukea ber.aaialed rwl. -----
tibe haa jml on mhet of ilo^y \ 
.. Fvltl'eliitlarutmayoaetMi^li. - 
Aod ahe Anprt fulJea har|MUlagw 
roiTtba >->;i bar Irmtbef brought 
Ob. aenpl b«|..auih t>T»ei»U'
A limrt.g.'in hare j iHi girca,




Died at the rcaidenoo ol hurbuahaml, 
iu Clayoouniy Miteoari, Man-b 24tli, 
altera protracted ilincea, Mn. Liagie 
Bielon, iu iho U3d. yuar ol her uge.
I of
" *' o ! I... 1.M.M i. n..a .11 arlnl.a anH «rA 1 .... . 1 . .1 j.__ UU..4 T
ToTu* L-Sbil'a.—QuBi. B. Dodhye 
dni, aU>ra end buy a tadlle of Salaiae Dale 
nr»e.“ niftlw t-ai in the worta. '
Imtiimf Aeerllntw.—Iwc _
thaa palat, prarl powder nnd eaaaMi, wereeeety u  
auddcrtivylniltka
To Taw Laotaa.—Wo are .aow .pre­
pared t» print eMtinr card* la the bipbeM 
lyleeKheart. 6iia iit a iriai.
vwenof Habiun, tagen'e Xegiiui 
lien Balm WCbrautbi out le îilcal
irooufor.'ialt.-U.H. Teatfnr. Kiq., 
oArr>A>riale a ealualle bouae >n4 let ainiai 
l«i In Flemiageborg. bM edrerlUemtal
claeWbBk.
>’iwn DnoT.-Mr. dt«. J. Uoraey 
k«!ve at the pact o6ee all Uada of XagailiiM
podsrtag CD artlA.-UI. nietolic aurfacr, like 
the deadly Mtauale. or wilting lb« >ratielellka J'ore fhorban irAicty.—Mr. Ifoiiry Lander bai for ealo a lat^pore_bp_uitbepoIuMicuH AuId.coM under r.rioai n.u.e. uai .ur ea.o » .o.
w-«l^-uimr»."'it'keri;;~niV~TriTaa .at li: S'i»Ufli£S^aatLA),imB etflm three yxar. A
■veleeer r.uiliW U ■
■^aUrii’fnB It that' flol^V^^nuj
lifl^. wlHeb k Iho 
lovelieew. TbU oa.)ui.lle chnnoulio effect U 
not irnp.ieat. B>' applying the Dalai daily 
itmay leppokingatl from lyouib to age. A
^.I.d ^uj^nrjrt**rttw^hiBf. w pui> 
chneo good whieky will d > well to call
on or addrtea him at thie plaud.
Ud; wb» purebaied (he Aru bullie of the tr- 
tide ninwern year* agr., wrllec to sy that bar 
eompleiioa at forlT I* 'Tarrr, clcerer uid 
Ite hriUiaul than it h«a ev^ heoo;’’ aud .be 
aUribute iu beauty cclely to Iba dully u.eof
Hwpo-e Migwulh. Balm.___  '
"BOW TO OO WEST.
Forty yean* ago, lllinoia waa aa far 
Weal aa moat people wtihed io go, anil 
joBrnoye wore mado iu the Icguudary 
••Prairio Soboonar," but In t»>cao daya
ori’rogrcaaAud linprorcmcnt, thu word 
Weal bftB come to ineaa Iowa. Kebrac 
ko, Kanaaa, Colorado, Calilbrnia and 
Ihe Terrilorica. and the irareler rwtohet 
almont any point ihurein by a aplcnJid 
LiudeOfRailro^.,
Thia Line of Railroad ia the Rurliiig'
K.wr JUrforc.—Wo are indol 
Mr. A.K. Harehall, of Mar.Iialla Ho
hite hern a niiiunce sll winter and we 
lliruulcmil with ila contiuBance
pot. f.ir a eery chiiii-e lot of luvj |«u-:
Manlinll haan inrge ul>| f„uff._Laal Mouday
band at hie ilcpcil which buie aoliiog 
at the Icut-et )>rii't‘ii.
C'oaipftWnfei'y.'.^Wx hare rrrvlrej ii
county fuurl day. Thu day wua very
Weknewherwelland Iromuninil U'ul WeaUrn Bhort Line, nnd’from 
lAigancpurtovcr theToInlo, i’L-vnanudmucyin her fathcr'a family for „a„}M UgBoc o lo  l ol..i«l , 1 onn a 
o|.|»nu.iiy lo ) IV..... K.itaJ, u.J ,.,.»l.8iU-.i.rf. 
uorTeber dcioiion aa a daughter, and Uenusutos cat hi.-* Omaiia, Liocroli.,
Lclurod • 1 truthfully
vcMlore whifli tteually
, , , , hero waa not liui'n. atork aa.Va.woro
1. kj •I,. .....8 I....,-.,
gcnllcoicu (f Carlwlv lu BigbL The . ...
.8.i.n™,ni».u.b.. J™, ^
"* ** : Ihrui^h in that iuatilulh.* -- -- .. ---' -.-
i„. U..„nL™d .1,. ..iJc kts. m-a a.. „d ,0„ly
iraiu of cliiiractcr which nuderej the 
poaeeaaororthemdear to all willp whom 
ol ilKann-
I Uco excelled. None know Liailo Bolt 
the cMiniy oourL A j but lo WyTlb^r, lor ahe waa Irgly love
Nobruska-tily, Boiul Joaeph. Alohiaou. 
Lraveliwenb and Kunaaa City, < 
necUiig with the I'niuu Facific. tKi 
I'acidc, and uibcr railroaik ruuuiug 
from thoeo citic*.
Foople goiug to Iowa. Ncl>roaka. 
lalifo.Kanxac. C raia, or ony point tr
fox Xteriyn ir.m»rd.- We -wtti take 
a iniall amount ol Railroad Tax Ite- 
ecipte iu exchange for
liberal tiiacoDDl.' Apply at ouco
J/eftf &ilr,—We have
eery vuluablu piece of hotel pnipcrly 
for aalo aiiunUKl in (hU place. It ia 
now duiuî a good buuiaww and one 
Hint paya. . It will either be aolJ
•‘urticade
airing to ADgagein, tbe buUil buaUicoa 
or deairca property that will pay ii big 
itileroA 00 their iorealmcnt will do 
well to ualiHin, or oddreen Uio editor *ol 






.»d h.. ...ly ,,,d.T.r,..o..„,»,l .,ud,Ml..ro.D..UT.
' i ..r . h.m U...C ... m... i.,. ">• >')■ K"”S :*>>' «' U.rt'.'e™.
i<k« .Uld...p!y n»..«
If.irL-f /fr/K./fi:-\Ve ealTltd alien-)early tirnili; ' ...........................................





























Cit;U liL Uaiiu rinbUi;
BAZAAR,
eVtfjJArmff, J7|*.
Carpeuall gradta from SSeeeUto 
par vara. OU elellh fn>m ISiacbec toll IM 
Vide. UalliRgt. all vMihf and ecljca- 
Wlndav ebadc. fra» it u> »«<> c>eb. 
xe.voo pieuea vail paper frwu lInU to tp.Qe a 
boh. fUua -asd Ubk roeae^ iladq>r«ada,





Ho. A Hut Socood ttmt. 
Mit3 BviIle, I£y.
smuttxmmnma.
Iu (ioM. h-Iver and Preueb Orlde cacw
Solid hold aud Flaltd Jevrlry,
4ET OOOU.j; niKSetJ 4 AiUtltlCAS
O Ij O C5 Ii S , ^
SUvpr, ftSUver-PlatedWar?,
RA^-MAOE CtOIHnWy ” 
ctotDs, raiiEits s visrise^
OE.<rr«rEBB(uaiN<i ooom. ' 
OjVRPET KAQQ,"
XRUNK’Sa &€->—"-*
aia Stod eeoalita et ’
PINECASSm^??*^^^'?’^ -
J^'E CLOIE SUII%






Ao<! evarythiBg Io tbe v*y of
OBNTLEMEN-0 /  
E<^rniaiiimg ccandia.
loee vlahiag aaiie tsuUlo older will find 
. re none but ibo beu vwkBteu, and % 
flopat aniclee of ................. ”
tethe beat 
Wval, iluroloro you^iv 
cure ol yoni nud rdti.'ort.
ant of i movvd io the Stale of U.vonrI, full ol; T'‘« Burlington llouto hn» admirably
..illU„nr.r.»l,i.l. .... "ll... .0 8-
I r * • V . . .. < r.. 1 .«.... ..r it.A
J;iy O-.ii'lt til 1» Sinckl'in
Lane. Second fllr.V. Jlatevtl'e U now ; Ucreloloro Wo fould ! B. F. Klaloi. and w.lh Uer hnalmnd
►ell.Mg and «,ll tt.ul.uue t.,~ll for ihr , ^ ^ ^ - .....................................................................
next alaty daya. 1... r..l-re afAk of dry • „n,.e mail.. -
g-KKla at lAd/or itf . »rl * wi , *.,n:kly , oi luv totiuK an............. ew.../..
do ««^ll«»^'««H«.rordrr.l..Mr market*.i Imj.j.v home.and inUcp.md.mi
"b-..
K..Ur.mJ (•A..rtrr_W.. sice UP rnud. | j ““hcI"!!f^oi« J *”1^4'Jff by‘tacwra'‘“'
ofxtur.pmeth.a w^l^t he pubh.r 1 be i. .ehiug lower | ™ ^
iugoftU bartof m-enily „l„n .1., could loaal bo aparod
!'V , ... ™ 'i- U..8 i,.8i„.bii.l..a In ... .J-' i..„ u„ teb'.i,.
fKREP CO.SaTAKTl.T OX UASDA
Full .Slock ofGoods
luv|.t..-‘t 1 lliiiu
The AtteiLtion sf Bnyeru.
U OPING THAT UY T.UU Irh Al-ISG 




Fbr impruelog weak and tlefectiee eeea. IV 
itructiom real hr vhkb apeeucloceaa 
U ordered to lull etery r**e. H'atcb- 
ec and Jcwlrj repalraJT
saUstKiisd CgarMtrH *r cb>n«>
«B BOHEM a*»t
9 drulh iu tlic 
e. M the vury
pl«. thuiiuh w.- ihiuht wl,cilu-r n 
party will oTor be
burg Pftce.
MutaUaii a Dc|>Ot Jiubliehec 
vcrtiecmcn la..
, "JSiniyi'ir jarrfiow.—An eloclion wilT 
Oooc iFay.‘-■^1• t>fir Iu tue WBMy Btokth Dank of Loaie-
olerk o«rw ifaro way p lew dare j vY'ic, in Flomi«g.htirg. on tbelal Muii 
noinveitaiil* Iho remoral of iTint t-ffleo I j . j b
t*i t*ir 8hi>ri(huffl«i’ niiiil it can l»o rv
{uiired. nto damugc ia 'cry aliglil.
- .‘^riaj—Tlio |maif. w duva am lh<> 
8r«t real »|rrmg like d.iv< thnt huro 
cxpcriomvd eiuL-ulMtiecHwin. It n««w 
btoh* like winter had ended. Wo n<i
ttcenomo of onr ffitixeai engaged In
ganjeuiog.
prired of a molher. louder earu 1 
•ehrialiun' cfim|^le. cro 'i-Il lo iiiw 
iiordoalb and ibolr owa lad bo^vt
mrljt..................... . ...........
Her father l•ey>g informed of her ill 
nofu, haatonod to her, and wa. rorlunatooA|wi.-v... »ml Dirm tor* ol tho Flominga 
hiiiv uud Ml Curmol ivopikc, for the | cimugl. lo 6nd iicl- eltil living but el.c
.*.... . ______ :____ 1 mIIj.v I.Ia nu.
; uud valuable iiifurmaiioo 
II bo oblaitiod./fc< e/ riiirsw.which
by adlirreeing General l*a*8cugcrABonl 
U. A M. U. 11. Burlington, Iowa.
aturtai .y'ttnreB, 
What SytpwpoU nay End Ja.
e(l^alllg year. By order oftiiu hoard ol 
Dircctura.
C. U. Flaming. Proal.
.1 &«t*«dJVffy lIVMaf'-t^ 
dor ihieiTugding, iho Luuiai iiiulicilifer 
imya; "Ae an'evidouou that bnaiiwe. 
ntl-.ira are |iab.iiigli’oui the ura»p of tho 
ulun folU. wo noltco that Mioa AiiM 
Stewart tiouing Iroiu Uurrieoii coaiily 
uevmio loLuuiavillo wit
the alrrrie. It luraod onlto buthenl 
brick ouiaancoMi Waior aired adjon
y,>, _On \tVJoceday cmilng juai 
«a wc hnil.w orked off,ou' ediu^n tar laat
-------------------------------------------------------------- .Ub
' buiicruivnt iMouiiooad rauniug 
. lair fora wcok in Maoeukl Totlpfo, 
(ami
1.1 j in
log tbo colored church occupied l.y a 
fold a doacn or tu negro fainillra. It 
wae not entirely cuu»u:acd hot came 
oof fnipiis a roef.
aliiiioanduiihuralded. Thie young, 
bvwutifol Mid acirnfiaut lady vielie a 
•irabgoeily.raHla a eplcodid hnil. l>ir<
• Uaod ol mo*ic; hoe bur »!» ai>< 
traneparenrlus painlod nod ha%ou‘
occurod ol Orteaup lu»l Thuradny. do | ongago. tho avtieuiiet ofacvorel young
iee.i only a f.'w iley. oiler hie 
rival, and dictl in lt« full hope ol llml 
rcwui-d in reewee lur^llioai- who having 
olteyod their Savmr hero on earth, 
iwea-Aba aeaariuuto of uianwt lifo luiro* 
after. Sbo'^t a foilhfut lulloiror of 
the Savior having juinvd Ule Clirieliaii 
Cl.urvh nl thia ptoeo ni'H'o than ten 
yeara ago, null it aimold be a runeola- 
lion lo iter bercarx! frirnda that Uiwr 
luM it edkely her gain, and (hat ehe i« 
tyiih tbe dear onoa that bovo no 
rrcrnlly preneJod her to .Uialbleracd 
home.
fire At Grrfjtvj.—A 1
that Hon.Ed. F, Dulin waa ooeoflho
and law oIBco coii.amrd
ASpUiulid yfowcaei-Wo Ukra fro 
(lacnily called tlie alUnlion of our 
Tcaehera and^ School OlBem to tho 
tneriu oi Tlio Amcrioah Jburnul i>f Ed- 
uealiun. Iw circulaiioa ienow over 
Ten Thousand Coyit,. Altadt every 
faeue coaUiaa a new out aud deign for 
a School houets illaolrated artic.oa 
’ ‘ Row to Tranh.i com^puni uitloBa f»om 
tbe leading ndscalore of tbe coutry in 
addiUou to ite editorial diecuwioa of 
tbe “Mo* Departura'’ iu our plana-and 
. nyetomaof Edacali'ti
inelropuiia ol tho aucioot Common- 
illh of KoaUeky-' Wo regrot lo 
hear that Uifi Stewart'ii 0rat prouing 
wiw not a aaeocae.
Afpfla«>-Weyvo for >alo <Th? 
Farmcrt Almacaj? ailverllbcd- in 
other oolMH».e«<'rico JO BoMs, Every 
farmer ehouM have one. Wo will give 
it J>« to MW eolwcribera or loold one»
Codef tUJf i Book for April. 1S72 
>-A tafaolllul number of lllattraliana 
are preemted to tbo anbecribers In thie 
number. CoramcaciDg with the eteolo
plate wr have •'Grandfatbar'e Pet,-'-.------------------
then a tiaUtd out. “The tporii of,>prii,'=' new cuU anu give u. your ordera, 
gaitaUa for the aeasnb ; a pretty colored 
Guiiioh pfati u : o oiow of Mia. Lolijiop'.
dreaaing room lor gootlcmen 
Other or Ihbie targe ehoeUAf braiding 
an4 embroidery patterne. prinlod in 
bine. Baaidoe alt ibeeo uuporior em- 
beliebmenti, there it (be large ogteo 
aioa eboet, eontainiog any Dumber of 
Mie lateot deeigne toT the (ottet.
We UM) not ipoak of iu litenturo'. 
ApeMoaiot it wiU vepayyoo.
ic ni  
dgoodii BU-alock ol .
ally on tule n't laire, and boldly 
mencea butiaoed—prupoaing to divkio 
proOU In aich a way aa lo wiu Uie 
Urgc-Kialcl jKKtple of the eommcrcial
who pay up tbo old acoro.niid roouw 
their enbscHpliuu
. tndigetUuu; but look at tba 
MttevMvhMnaylaaA vRd: "fwn doei-load 
vli»n it Ucopir* acbrnnieilheaja. A 
of&ra )>a tuiall Ihin^;. A preMOrt uf Ihu 
fwl villpulil out; a Liralh mill (Hlingulili 
pavilrr null, or kindle a 
Bamn that v.ll ourMi'iia a city. In like
...k Mif.u. tcumi ... 't.«.
apo|>Iexr,iivc4.diMKiw,lod nany Mbor dan.
,uruu> mnledlm. )<i{ Out viee.- than. t< 
cluck It ia tUgerm? Ifutbinfirmare vlvnr- 
ly nni ladlaputably reUlthkod thag that 
UcnUlUr* SlkHnarli liittarwillcrndlraO dy>- 
)v|«]u m all la awgat. The true poUcy, hnw 
ciar. in riliiijuiah it la the iM etaCM 
Vilh tble vhujrt.'mr. l^verful, ead Infelliblu 
teuie aod alUraUre. It ia oatwr lo qarnch 
•park thaa a flame, nnd ilia a»i*lar to cut 
.•lyapepala Wh«B tt 1» Owt dtvvl"l>"l, than
ba» made huaiiw.yU lu-Slrct, and bm 
d allli uVier ajhncaU. There
idvg SMck Xtwag.
There ia yet eoiDO trodeJn mulca.' 
Joo. Lawa. of Lawt, fkovenaiCo.. Ciu 
cinuati. eSipped. laat ovculng, tlirao ear 
loadiarcxlraflueoscr Ue bought !6
of Jep, Boltor, at over WOfl par head, 
fat ae buuer balls, fiprall, of Bath, 
Hamilton, of Uoutgoaiory. Fat Bow 
don and nlhor*, sold lo him.
Bob. Bowica. Will. Talbott and oti.cr 
traleri are al*o in with fair reports.
Jaa. Mao. Miller'retorned from Peun. 
lylvaufa. baring aold a lot at Cslr pricee.
0 bright alolln Ciootonalfoo 
iturn, and e.return',  oIJ to J. U. Boolden.
Ctpl. Dan. Turney retuincd from 





Catit Cgpital asdAi^^ t »0,00a
/. L. SUODUTH, AGENT, 
HOBTB-BAEIT KSnTVCKT.
Unullhortniovofa doubt that tbo bllteii
dyepepela a> 
IltoBre. Thenarathoutaadtor caare
00 MWfl psofin, Ibis fact. Tbs nmedjr it 
»fo and ar*ran1s. A i I the liqoore of com- 
larrcr preecrilud •< lUaiuleSU laaaa a sllne 
behiod. Bullhertin, Is Ukrn out of tbe 
spiriluxa baaia of this Rfoet reutedy by vegn- 
lable .aedlcallnn, and, moreover, the etlmo- 
last thus oieUcetsd is oCi
Uf all tonics Ukaa ts tafruoards or reoodlat 
for (arer aod ayae, bilious remUteoU. end 
other ^Uetaiea, it it tbe oo1y see task 
uolfurDly be depended oa.
Aisus' *X<nMwaf.—Hiaaa tba »ln>- 
ductionolAimce' LlDlmeut many of 
our ciliaone havu need it and have re­
ceived great benodU tborefrom. Num-
' eroua oortlAcatce can bo ecou at Jauua-
lUrse and Jatk B.7/» -Wo are pre­
pared to print liorae and Jack Dills at 
thoaborleeiaolicoflad in the'bighteel
eivlc of the art. Onr terme will be verj’ 
w'udcrale.. Farmers call and eco our
Dua l As/oi-T^luni hair to fell off 
>rhou a bolUe or two of Sature'i Hair
EfsteroltprttiW cbock »t Spfend'J'y
porfamedsi^aa clear U orystel. AH 
wide aweke dyuggiets sill It- See ad-
shipped 1 car load from Looisvi 
week, and has Skipped 200 einco Jan. 
oary 1st. HoroporU the demand for 
slocTt hai been good during tbo seaaon. 
botpnoea mo-leretc, with bula small 
margin between Kenlncky and Geor­
gia Bguroe. TradctsofjodgmBni.cn. 
orgy and ooosomy have made money 
while others have lost, 'fhk Southern 
fi-oplo nro putting in a largo crop; 
working ait tho hands they osu ptNuii-
olygol. Are oueoBrsgod at tbe pres­
ent pneo nf cotton. There is »t'B some 
trade in mules at^ borses, and many 
need stock who art) naablo to boy, 
CapL'T- is now Ibroagb with his sliip-
ry A Lloyd’s’Drng Store, coroor 
SocQud and Sutton slrorU, Mayeville. 
It onros Uheuitfatwra’ Mouralgia, 
Sold by
Old Pajpcrt.-R>\d aowspspert 
'boTorwIe nl this dOcc berMltcr al 7i 
lenU^. 100. LoMqoaiitiUGathaBlM
I ewkeaeb.
•priug uud suDiner at tbo “Live 
ry A Sale Slabte.-wbort hs abd 
: cm k'eep Ibr aaTo A oumbor of 11Me,'* SlKXfe •pK
caddie sod harnen borcss. Th^ ere tn.
Ky-
nil similar oompIsioU. 
draggists everrwhore. For as 




Urnts fine Suuts uf .Virry'drs-niplIuB
MADt: TO OUD^R
C4 lislis fiotlun Cusisnl.v'l.
1;. U. SL-LLIVAN,
UaioCt •
apl cml ffl.mlnRtturg, Ky.,
Pi&nosI Pianos! Pianos!!
,nay$rilty Uy.
ftlvUU nu>»M at fiJ'i..nu* o  l  UvU kert * rom *00 I 
ItAcb m tfeiutigt.
April T, IS70.
(Pisaeh. Eagliabond Aigericaa.) 
ViAf B OA-SazAAERTIf
SlkK fl LINEN VESTINfig,
fiM,. CUI .1 MM >8d|M,










l.V Alt. KINDS or
LIQUORS, WINES,
^KttA'OMESiiFC-
(Md Bourbon & Eye
WHISKhES.






- puHiB «f«- BMiflnl that v* b*v* pur- 
____ J lh«- Ihiil*.-T Hmi*', in ll.ir |.l»ra »od
h*T<-nrwned ii, »n> «rf Trfiiin|-»tie »»furtii<b. 
in. It aorw. ThMali. vinUaiiprlita vilb 
tbo iMlIlio markot nffunlK .iid tfia bar villi 









li. H.Hi-0, Ju.t onl.rjioH am) i-lraantfr m- 
li od. 1. oov ..pull lu liAir.v.'lmg public 
..imnitNlalluat .oaiDd lojio h.m- 00.lb* 
lu rljef. All Sl.BC fur ibc inlcnur. a 
II llAd Oonibuuaa 0*11 fur puMuBSvr*.
HILL HOUSE,
J J Wonn. Gao. T. Wasn.
DRUG EMPORIUM
SimES, BIIU'BSS, R,
Ilhar tbaa bold It ever Dotil apriw. I am 
»v uffvrl,-!, TOR U.V3H tba |r*Ma*l1ad(ic*- 
icou try far ibas say ether Evase la Jiertb- 
m Kanlu>ky
J/y Stoei 14 FuR At>d Cenpfefs 
Embranui, Ike FuU OaUled Boddl*. foods 
00 Sporgeon a oalobr-tud “.prlo, tree,” ahat 
tbe He>Kaa Maddit* and all Iba corloui Mylai 
,.ralv «**• ■ ' -------------------------- - —•
■viu chaaper than tt any other xlaUiabmwit 
VPVB-BAVEsr _____
HIDES WANTED.
It ^ DRUG BTORE!




AH ttSflSl tat Ik* ialarWr atop at thb hi
:V U«l-CI. V. V. M ISTtaS.
■avermi fomssoas why I
rearce A C«„ wf n«ysvllle, By.r
•ell LaBsbcr,Slilsiflle*.D««ra,
foe, (Ixefoia.
mt Uiao CM iMi had »t atay alSt«r 
hatsaaojltb.ol ritUburg.
1st. Thev kMp a lorger Stodt than
2ond. Tboirm 00 Uie Al- 
buy Utslrfegbauev ooalAsa tAow 
•toek eStaper.
3rd. They have tbe very best ma 
cbiucry and cverj- coovsnioaco lot
4lb. They a ud thoir bustness 
)B tbair amploy-
Uerebants Hotel,
HeQiySraoe ft Co., frapristen,




n K  r
el «andal*saat*adlllvi» novbtiBi 
i.d*iotbiaUoua-.*ml ibodeterfvcsatttnt
lioR that vili wid lo lu tomfoMa, 










1 rjiVE A FAAM FOB SALR 
ia und atljuiuiag Urn ton a oi'IiltoD, in 




It is ono of tbe most beautiloi st- 
ustions in this coanty. Very well 
ImproTod, with plenty of good fniit 
fto, any one wirfring meb a.btnn 
vill plosse call on or addreaa the pn* 
deraigoed at Poplar plains, Penang
Gouatjr, Sy.






oaad, tnado of tba M It
OEX XJr»CldXJBSI
“ ' 1. ) vill alia parttit CAHQror





mi DlllCS^ BEDICI^ES, PAIMS.
7lnvitteeifci»ko. . J. B. DCDLBT.'
Oil*, rtmtf IrtktM,
Jfo^RXTTfoXBR’ft", 
fire Vlpa Iid'&nidlei Is? 1 cdKil Pirfsiw 
fATENT WEpIciNIS. 
SCHOOL BOOKS AMD STATIOKBRT 
Letter. Csp sail Nou Papeis', Duperior.Iak, 
Pena, pencil*. Muuo aad Miuieal Iw 
Tm-TMae^^aU
oUur aniolea u«aylly ksrt
by Dit^at*.












t»» aulK»d 0>ap»ajr Sorih^rc Uiri-. ^ 
•lol),'tO l^JlajvrUk, Ficoi'Dj^barj; I 
' nod (>nl and im B(«>oa B<u'.«a7 {
h«rgtarucJ<>raMdM«l. aa>m «j«ai
Men ofn:J rsad bf teantioa M m * i i& Jolllor
•abwibe, (ia lies of a&Mxd »»i» 1 H u*»t^ 1* •• bU» I ..„
-*rhdi«i to th« MiTwmrwrtd
■. '”“‘-“i“~“'!CROCERIES,
I iTM tip «!«>  { I^OWBRPKICRS ' -a.vd oln..a; vL-
Compaoj. io the name »t ih« eai<J lilf tkM tk« imm nr. b* loucat t« is tan e*r^ > 
u Ik c.fM M .ri-i «»■: •" '■”"*'
f*Bjr U> he wed aad ihp-o^-«l ««<*••'vb«r. Ai: v- '
•irety. OB that pirrtwa of their road
la;>V batween re«<op.b«r|r a»d it» ; “-L':--------............................... .............«»»,■,
—• ateneetaoa with the wia BlMB Ol jh, - *•*
XsjWTilii aud U'aiagt'iD IU:1^d JOHN H £ 1 S E B»
)(ortharn IMriWoo. a earn eq«»] to the »ta-—.
ataonni which the'ne«ir!r.boTr pre-:»iiit«' «rf. CdmfeftimUr^
ciact of FtcBiac toaale aabecribeJ v.e ■ormrk
a lax wbirfa the ciiracoa of eaid pre-: a«-.
____eixcthajK^i? iota-OB them to th»;^^aitsaiuS Cftiibed Gooda.
-Ra^vIMr-vd LejUBg— • Bailrood^
r;. Tr^"-- Oor Own AflyertisDieDl
M^oclc at oar Terms 
t-'or 1»7S.
r B R  
e b.c« i
rt»7. Per~-k are






Tle Fuansttseisu Doicceu bHI' 
be funii4wd tu bolst::ile» ua the 
Ibitotring liWnl torDts:
JI t year. t« aiaanco — _. .t
t» tnwitha. ia adeaow----- I
♦, ! Tfar. IP aJvaiK-e."->»*’
I, aJrai.»-...............VW.
pTTipwtrrrB- AH *wft j 
■/e.i.et p.r»i/ .HlrT fir Jiirr i«a trjMftd ! 
; le i-i.ir.;fj*Si«prr
KENTUCKYriwNi.NS & mm iill,
MOt, SAm & BLUIDJiCTOETr
1 tO|.J-
•>•&. J7 .TfwrApf AYm
h'onherw Itieiaieu-that thef.’itj- Chau 
ctl, ia eeder to par aaid »«bernptioo 
Bap iMoe hdoJe of aaldcrij; ae in aaid c A ».-<.' 
•et afqmaid providad aad to lerj 
ttx thcreia |•pue>d•d tor extia^iah 
«eot aod papairnt rftbepriecipaJ 
wtar«ec of aatd-hoeidfc aad to do at);
MUere aad thicigt M in aaid act :« ;
. proridoi toward* *od ia.bebalf of tfai* i 
coBpaap ae fallp. ae bp *a^ act tSrp > 
d to do towarde aad be
^.t» l.,UlliN m> Ftl.l.i Vt tNTEK -
St.- aea
OUR CLUB RATES.
c Bill t..oee IH tWB)'
»• It.: il tj*T. Iilj»!rBt.d 






C;im ibe w.<r«t jmiri.
Ia Roa Om to Tvoatp BRaatM
I* Ilf or* b.'sr alter mil.nBtbUedtrrtwiiirrit 
oml BC1- XiSb J«0s. «*>»•■«•.
l|liAliiijMA>rloO>>b* tcBtocroSaSiiisiiBin. 
• i:<ki UfaiMBeUBW BcJi.ur.'’
‘ .LiiWTvf tee X.EB«.. »(.«M'-R. buB«l..«r
ib iiaii|i<in.iti Tw»->S* stAi-eers
' r I. lil. r 1...B«i..>Plkf rv-nr-irtipstb-l-ui.





dm Piotaifal. Riaorr «f 
tbanjgm.’'
t. chMpwt end BWtt MOr 










! Qpp£U5 p0(j 5^lE
^‘B.ilECaniieyiBrfl,
CHINA I>EPOT
lAcvi-uiiki ;• iis v>
CHINA.GLASSe
J , ir tK41»n Bcd lli'.My naU 
l^rWe iiTi k.?,3 C'S.'S-iEnr^ii iVnVmH
I--BI *h.l .t‘rtir,.|i'< Mae>uP. vs« yorr far 
Fbm usd •!<* (bbib
. . . .........ir l.uiie'. rv,rvTbr. iM»l»c-l<
mitiii.c. Ifa- lfa*-t. ■••.
t'.iin. llinlWhc ti'iHBrrK |pen,:iM, llnd- 
iBcW. JoitBkrW-. SiH.r.ls,c UW-a».li»ai 
,\ciirn,.;i.. Tt.* ..f
.llirRaak. Knls. kitb- |-rt erion* ebrrr
- BUILDING MATERIAL, S;,.
I b«. pukd ..d Hon.!. i “x:*
)b ‘••1 i..<a-Ok* «l Or rldr- at A» i,










1 • W '• ....... , ■
hat-af the BapariUe aad Lexisgtoa | 
Bailroad Compaap Xorthera Divicios.
Stdiiexrare, ftc.,
I, RtI .SrfMid .^erect;
27 Ufa if.iM. 3rr- ry.
aod.are aethoriaod to reeciod al.1 or. 
dan bcrefaifora Made is rcRraace to. 
tba aabaoriplioLi aclhcrUoJ to tbt 
Xaperllta aod freziOEica Railroad 
Kortbera I><VUioo. Aod to naka ae 
•rden nacoBarr <%r eartplog isio af 
the asbterii^tioa aathonrad bp tbia
OET> CJOTi:xii:Ti: 
SLUM. KECH1I6ES t C0> 
CLOTlVlKRS.
, Ail ibbO'Jmk.rr-1 b} tb-i:.~.lidB-|
’MERCHANT TAILORS,
GEirS n°fW$HHlG*GOOD$-
TiwlAs, raafarwlla Be Ae^
M.\YSVILI.E. KY.actaafeilpaa the aaioearaaBlkoriaed hr aaid art ai?reaaid towards the Mapa- j Sep. ^d 
Vitiaaad Li-ziogtoa Baiiiaodcospaap, 
dTorthera iHratoo.
S^*ai HieGrwefai AMa»Mpra- 
aervea the righfaMaeral lava, to rtga- . 
iau the ehargaa f(^ trap, and throsEb'Tsreigii ft Domestic Dry Goods.
300 to 300 Bags Coffee, ssonted. i 
20 to 50 Hhdi Dem Snffur. | *"
50 Bis and K«fs Sprapa.
»«iBiiBaijn mu
100 Cases Coro Oysters, Sszdinea., Tot Flohscsbc'su DtVomT 
lOOBozsBospRCandlMftStarcb; HAS
Bticltets,Waahb4B! -A. L.avgt» Cjrcxilntion
>n Ibc rountir* i<
NORTH-EAST KENTUCKY,
Mill i.'.nr .iftb. lc-4













Stronwant) Port- UHi ' HARPER’S MAGAZINE,
or Flwh I. _ i and Wfieht—Clear 




».•• « SAi^AP.\'N:>.i.A UF<iii.rR?rr ■•h-fiLLiiiinBTilJDE
ITE n.VVU N*IW UN HAND THE
Tw»*~(.-~>w,~i dk.rv.>
H.r..r. a.*..'*' •—« •-■ I. •» AMmuM dM
*•**•*.J.**** *•
gVRJOB DIPIBIMINT.
SAM. M. McDONAEO 
AF.Tl^KBftrO.,
freight aod paaaoo^n oa this road, 
^fa 41. Tbiaaecaha:i bwaall and 
.. *gid->rroesdcd—vorfc ahsll oes ba
'"‘“k^entaetcfal theraon withia the period
_____ of fiea pears.
80^.42. Tbia Kt to taka ^.elftoa 
ittpMtage.
\ James B VeCrrarjL
SpeAer at tbr Hoaao o( nepceeautim 
JohaU. CsrliilA.
Speaker of.the Seasw. 
.-v ftsferored tth Xanb 1«17&
)•. n.(Ubiia.
Cffmmca^aaliA ej Xesfsdbr- 
Caes^ *r rr.Tn«.». ) _ '
Ci»yof/Ve»i/«rf i"
I. A. J. Jaaei^«hecrrtarp ol Suie. 
eertify that the foregoinp i« a Irne and 
p rfect copy of as Ail ot tba.OcorrsI 
, A**e<aVlv of the Corarafiovt-attb of 
KcLiuelcy pa-i 
:i.eo'.li
&ik5, Ditss Goode, ShawJs, 
FANCY A FCKNItUISO GOOUS
Ct.hCINl«ATf, OHIO.
Kr-.. Vit,* * \V»iuuL
ImU ia BoflrlfrR.
WHISJCY.
I ra^r^ellr iafiirm ilia j-aopl 
lemiu"' a'nd of Niirthero Kent
W, b.i. T \V<C n S K 1-Ur-1.-IF.A .n-l .11 (b 
I £fcihiii-» t'.r .\I--I^vr: «il biadi-r
! JOBIMUNT^
of I-.oweMt J*rioo«!










■ khli-b Sr II
. _ _______ _____ 1.^■iim I. tm I T't't’^*~rr W k,<«rk] np< kekr.. Iu«ii....
>r, •« /-.rr.-a •- WreA aeV
iiv.-:;4r.. N•.,/ F.« • IKsxry
TUEt:RF.AT nUN'ClPrSiriER
ilfar rWip A* iUt n» I
Spaelal Atmotloa Otrao to
CARD printing:;
JIc.ll,..*, v..it.r.», Wr-iJ.rj 




. <S,ir.mrulLt..M.».'jf-.>.l . 
VUUl.L<ALt t-LJlLtU IX
B001«& SHOE^
Sea « 4 M W-t Pmi Sir**,
CINCINNATI.
Oct-:a-«a
i -*ed at iu Duteiahcr baa- 
aasciioiacBrp^aiaaioo.lif 
IhaMs' . .
- Iron ^o ^iway^auTiUefUj^o . _ 
cd »ih e< Hart-I ipaop. ap-
' mp ufllca.
. In Tceiimosp VharesC 1
------->»-h‘S5r.^^S&»S
• • •' •».. Cotnmonwralth.
>pU-
F tig ii th l.p 
that I hare rrennlp bein to'the .Sea 
Bi»arl whore Culfc«i and hoasr* are 
dirieily imported from £>roigo teati 
trim ■Ini pon.li»aod mo Fall and Win- ' t-rK»*.
Urf. 1 hope 1 may dcaerre a Urg ; A II1..J:...;. A.-.
' •liWiT 'rf four custom. ww ____ '
\\ ry hboral Siacoodt made to eaah j POSTER PRINTING !
doalcra. ^ Lary ir-.l Pi>.tor.. }-1mc ..t cifar.>i iv-
ABDBCir T. VOX ... j -< --'sl-l’'
! couHTY pYonting!
ycrtui'u,.-:. l:li '.I ; \v,»tc |.r»ikf«iiv J*«.1 .II k.-l.-/ . IV-lerX-i «n<', )«e td. 1 lb
i-r irffirr.*. kill. ar.-<r»-t*.- I -f-l in tMlb »r Jl.A.I










L2I- ad y*..l IT: t-. Ti.
’.C. fir..! eJ*l» »i
SKV Ayi>ni..Aft>rni-«vrAisTx
2k kbe ' ,l1li ■wl,l,».^^l.k. TU. k h>w .J k, . I, Ihr,
DR. RADWAY’S 
■ YVK
Doea at Frankiort. oo tb.. KUJi d^ 




,. i .-Mk-WM.ai k. >1 .... n-Itr-kl
IWrel.l ,IV I-. ■ack.ii.' .'.l..^^k;<W




PERrtTT PlUli lTl  P111.A,
' V':;/
cosiMEitfTu, PRi.NTixc., <w.nU>v-’-'« iov‘i:'i:;’‘Tu'rr!'’'-
• rkot >nd I. 
•.iTa'iUd. I'arwm <W»ns W«rtL b
n the 8»tb pear of
(A. i Jame* tBp w. n (
rrafeaaiotua fWais.
alaaiMX TATi. .a oao-weitl
TAYLOR ft anx.
ARM ■spa A Cewaaellor# ot Low
C«U1 Unci, • • imriLLE. tl. 
WILL PftACnCE IN MA(<0N AUD
VV adloRiiiix eoooim and IB ibe Coart oi 
AppeaU. B^acial alWaUoa paid 
h^af ClalaM.
A E Co2e, ” 
A-ttorney at Law.
FtEMISOSBruo. KT,
Dr. L BRITS. 




r Rwidanc on Water ar-ai. in iba b»ua* 
f-rmetly nc^upIM U SMel Dodley. abrr. h. 
tiiaj alvafi b* found oakM profaiiu rully aa__________
DR. JNO. T. WALL,
PhyHician & SitTgeon 
T? ESPECTfVlLY BOhiriTS PATHOS.
IV aec. Itc., Icnca. corner ol
Ibe public igoaru; OlUiM, fiocl ruum, OTOr P. 
B. DodlQr 4 Hr,a' .tora.
aitmlsn f%'.A to diaraaei of tba
^upm^____ _________ l-lf
i4ii:?c'r'uofiv Y
Liiery ant Sale StaWB
Ha.1 Er-1 ,4 Kr.*t Slr«s.
■ CA.RLISLK, KY..
J. W B. I^piietor.
A I.WATS ON HASH,* C-tKItlAHFA 
i\ ItuKSie* «nd Na-l'tle Unr...., Rrsulai 
laVk or Mvih Pint Salurda, in racb bCuolh. 
Jaa. !.<«, . ____________
WK. S. J0NB8 A BBa, 
Wa«on. Mannftctnrera,
Water StreeV Flerai»B«burg. Kp.
D BSPECTFlTLLVn^a'^oc* V 
tv that lbc» am rws pre|are'l 
,d ol worb la Ibait lirur at the
' lT.7V.rS.'*”'-
tolbe pubiK' 
i to *" any
aod Parmm* Implementa ■ndetc order. He 





XeiaATHB BL.tCKSVITa SHOP 
fLEilLMf.'^FrKff. KY..
TAM SOW PUEPAUED To IK. ALL 
Ibiodf uf rcpairinsaiid i-vw wiiik in efaioi 
uluB. St., at faw priom. 1 bvpa Ibai i 
farmen a ill |ti»a nie a call.
Dr. J. W. DUDLEY
JJBINU^SLTPUKD WII^ ALL •^yoi'I.U AX.Vof




art, ciffervl.if lirufui____ .. .
aciu of Plraiioxtburv- ii.d nci 
3mci—Orur S. W. Kane'I
__ _______ ., Uolbalh. baa Jaat ix,iupl«.
fa tha chi'] t.ivu-}’ Suln bim) >Vd
tid.«
THOKABE. HARGIS. 
Attenwp ft Cosasrfte *t Lsw.
CarUale. Ky.,
‘nciTTN^ijE ciB
.. ______ V. Ffamlno, KlcboUa
S.-maB and U.;*h. and io th»lV-irlbr ApJMU, 
CuUa^SoBi pnikpil* attendiad to.
Ucb-faiy.
|i‘t'mL>.tarili.rRen<.i .
Kt, and Uial U, i-hl-v pr-pnrad
aoraea, JUocLa, Brnggin, gt.^ 
Ob UraauBaMe Terata.
iw b D ‘b th<
WH. H ASWBT.
AttofB«y ft CoanselUtr st Law,
• audgoiflbeFSeminrf'mntyL’iKirt.)
mmtowbwf. *y.
liral, ne< , .. 
cuiuritlnn. ilalaal 
tbadaV. wn.It m'•’bV
parnd fa bOBid Uorae.
boiw. b, klriet aUrnti 
* lair ^n-of thi pulblic patruaagfa.
VALUABLE mPERTY
'll] arnica la U« Y 
and in tba Court of Appeal 
pfc, baUdiafV paUia a^uai
rpas nWF.LLINU IN- MIUCH I AM 
1 now Urine, .ifaalrf.... Water Sueet, la 
Fiotnlnpburjt, i* far .iVe, and will U aaid on
-------raaatU^lfilMit. The wwwt^ U U saod
OUDtt. rrpair aTMj ba* au tha movesIcBCM aturhod 





. . . , , - . , - iiVc^v*. HitiuU.
t/s. {.’.fctfj/a. JKoa/L’jf',
. .s.-..f.ni,Mc d-.-, o'.,., F.I.W.V, F.rHo!_____
,»i,j jtoii y.
Ur.h'rkfr. -.i; a Jtklanee prumpilj all 
|,>ai'-l ■k'-rt d •'"• Ihr i -.1 *17'e.
Aiiilr.
,., BLACKSmTHIN G ;
I. AdftToK PlVrPffT.
■___Ll»uui,-.!..irj li------ JOHN McGRATH,c.r ........_:kJc£tcLj
hmlEArtcimliOTiHC TAKE THli MK-
l.f..|.nrvl priTiipliv ifi.nd t ..•»••' 
r, bran.-n ol n.v Vu-in.». tiorr kind ol' 
■pairing .md ili-r>-SI.-ink ■l-n.ia li.. 1- 4
ikBkOi tbt naaoii m4 iw n,„v. and unkfoke uonm w ilh if • ;-n '1-
-I Yartlil, and .ali-lv. Tab k-i)
BltllWlRE, IROI t kfoiES, 
CwUllMa See.,-
Coner .V.Hn o,.f TT.ttrr f-'lt., j
nemtfgabnrg.Ku. \
T TAKK PLBASUHK IN ANNffSC- 
I ine t-i lb. |•e.•ld. of Fk-mina coiinlv tUrl 
lbkrePur. hn...Ul.r i.ii.rt.i ..f W. IMI.in 
dfW-1. ..fibe M. trai •'( luH-iB A llcmlrnb 
and will rotillnu. lb. l•■l.•Iclaa• at tlj- oM 




AndeviTjlWns p-Ttalninx • flr.1 claaa 
llarilwarr oMabli-liia-III. M> b-m.k will be 
n-ry nualenilv uBd I n-potrall^ o.Ilcit a 
e«nlibuaiii.c of lb. b'otal pwlrana(pt b.o4..
'•‘‘'•fSi.R. 'tVS.?'
PUuinpburK Fab<iarT Iblii . if
JYew Drug Store 
flE-MISGSBUCC, KT.,'





;n.* .if Flrintn^bur 
r-.iinly.ltiAl I hull-juU rkcai.od a
New A Fresh Stock..
i fCandB In tbe abotre linp. end aollcH )«rcha 
arr- li. nail and axamina nit tin k Iwroiw bnv 
iw 'iwkwa. atnp pdeea.aminir.Aait .aix 
pnl./rikA and sraeiae. ( will alau, koau a 
iplenilid. -
«.vi...i II.i' BjfaLnB« a. LL'be
r.-rrr,o.-. iv.'i.r.t vt.u.i’W ;
lAi.i.'*. «.>4r.o til. • taJBUlS0. 
•iMratttAl............
i PKE.MU’.MS.
, Tc'lvc^ttM. liip.’.l'ii ..1 -ki .. ri’a-.artba
ffEEKLY ENPlBEr,-
. i im-r l»r iM l-I of -tpric. l«Tl noiwUrt 
' •-T l*Kr:tni Nn .1 »ki. S »i,..iv.h, i. tbo 
i.7;'i• ■ t'- ; -a-t .. '.Ill*, vnillla ;.|A t.ii. . ,r .1 Tts -mciifAStt 
l">i.l.\i:'.
; -r-.r: r. pv of
Tbt CiaeiMsti Heeblf tx^xinr,
pREMivM PAMiyiiirr
FitUK A l(1.EI^ NbUikfSt
I iNrissAYi. yiiiu,
... A_______
Ooa.1 Oil Ac Xdmni]>M.
..fBllkiadnincl.-diiie MtK.m. 4 O'Dur.’d .
1 Uaipfartk « IMrulaiO Flu- 
llic-iqlyijtenifarlbla pUc.
... ,ui flte «att*faclioTirYp^ 
and prko*. ..
tr.H.F LIXM.W, •






l^Lamrw U . m bt.. u. u krtl. 
26!i kj • er l-X'-c<
IB 7 Baml •*>?llTUH*SiT '
eallrrir r-pvai-a. IIbi
BAV1DE.rOUTZ, Preprietor.
For.-mUiiJ H. ItUm.KY. Agent.
Kp|<. ______yi.-.iing-biirv. Kv
T n F. Tenth Tid.imi- of Wr«N.a Hmjaane l 
J UkOAiiaKfa-eiiu wilb dabanry TV li
if 'ilili.1 br li il llamilfan .S .4. W<.>d. and
il V. Il-bi'ini-. Bi d larloHramonz If r.enUr 
(fall llaRillVei. 






I U. fall*. Mb>. 
l•I^llIll V. Nllkbj. 1:1c. 
r. Tnrn.\ Om- IfaniW
■war. la rhiMn* Ihr*.- Sr«-e,iiM perl.di 
cal.a'M-liinfatUl.pririi.f.u.cidibiHo. Th- 
,n...llibcal Premlna I.l-t ec.-r piiMiih-nl 
Xn periiidical U aipra (re^oently «r fntiiablt 
nenUnned bt Ike iiraM. .Wcaid’. Bauw-bi id 
Maeaxin. I. i.iir of the anniimi^il. of butilim 
mtarTwlBo wbleh make lb. tfr ' — UetMimi« hic II
________ karMf. PkiW.I|4la. ..
tnaa iniprovioe ere* tlaca we kn 
LolUa {.twai-OH.l









X Slrei-t PliYiiingil-irg, Ky. 
aupled by Chriatina Huebet, i 





CnntAipe fia LAC SULPEEE-So STJ-j ^1^^'—^





cuc-rale. fm* ermm nU AMeb
faMik lnrri.1 imocr-AT BUX
nn oM A uPEuirixo p«
SAE or LEiJ)-Na LITIIA3SE-. 
No HITBATE OF SILVSS. aai is: 
cniiicly £ew tm the Fguansu and: 
Ilealth-dtetrajrteg Druga nsoa in other | 
Eur Dapartmasta. |
Tran-pefaid "I'J ?>«ir at crjiLtl. It will 
iiol .oil Ibi- fa.-.| f.lirie—J»rr--l’iV S.VFK, ' 
1-I.KAS ....... KFFICIEXT-—dp..daraluui. :
i.uyii jlut tiiiT run ash fousu at-
LAST! ;
It rwti.Tm and prcrrenla the Oei* front ha*rSL£RSssaii!j!sr«j
inc In <k- to.il. pbppt. Ike Hair fr..ni r.lliaz | 
Ilf. end nsli.rm It to e great riii-ht 
i.ri-cjialiMplv lie.1. ppppi-at* Boailfa-b--. 
all III
■4tlilk-a V. r*r.e -kolakBlle-B 
lUM waomteaB ai^Mwa l^ae
■anmeiuw u-n ke.r t:iif i f./.iiffBOk
ION lEBAi.r.roitPL-tivrw, .loih.
'rw B.MI. i.i.r7MK.;a2l.. ti ir. 
M«iiik> fi.4 1.1.. i>o- remtloMBkeii
e l !
n.|jmi Hr'ai. .4s’''\ TlTti-SfaNtr'Foll 
TllKlIAIIllT I-dTIieUtST AKTICI.L 
IS THK II .1 UK FT
• - . ti. SMITH. PatemeiN G.eaen June
MxK. 1're|«red only 1. J■l:lH•TKH
riTsrrr.:
•amw.i IMt>hllli0..e.Bf..0.117X7 
Mta.4 .neb p.j.»4 tYOrm
r U... erlipfa Moan In
........ e
iiruTii.-.. , - .
ii... ie put up iu a panel 'KNlfa. mad" rapr.-.»l> 
for il. witli ll;e nainu of lliv a li.Tr  io 
tki' glaiB. A.k tour |ir.igj;ial f-e Xaturv. 
Heir R»lotwlite.'alnl taka tiit utbef.







I have OB band and for aale 
S0«0 or 8000 buabeta of llBiev 
Tbe 1 m beat artIclr that caa be 
fowad ta-tb« raaBtry." Pertoa 
wtoblBK la oareibaao wiu csUI-aa 






; -'-t ’ . I. r'"Kt%y
• .1 u.o.i pr i.l-l . I. bee pnpp*.
i Bii 1 .lo^Bi.k.,. J.li.-irei.d >4k vrigiuel eaf
i Aa-w latraMMat Toidniee to Rc«
! rbaalrw. .Maanrati/rea i'haea- 
ialr}. l‘hul»«rapli>. ArrtaU 
I Irelarr. txriruilarr, lla* 
j plarrr M- wclraro
jFararn. Irrrlniis Inirtlart. EBslirrna 
IVoitK Yiailsriarm. aEd frailr t( 
all rr.(fuLu fa^railN U 111 iW la*
SCtK.NTIFIC AJILIUCAN
OFGUUTmunRQ INTEREST
If I'rarlir-.l .lion* willjuio biindnda 
.loTUklooii-fi nruko1..].l, tVeri.b.<>.aliit 
Fac;..r. in.tldi i.i.,i, V-iJ... .ff.fdiaK a Cuw 
ciuuti fadiniv of Ti.Dul.Ie ln«|nie(um. Tm 
.rwarw aa.iBU-.lbt ua..* u( ita- Abbot 
lAA-o ami Loro,.-nil W.ii.-rv and 1»tia|p 
.»To-lo bII llieloBiJIiic Nk-ienlia.-e and Hm 
V-banu-al J.-iifutl. af lb. a.iiM. tba mluunt 
>i: Ibc Sc rutali- Am..-r>i'aii nrt--i.iin<lai.tl} 
mirii l»l wilb Ufa i-S.* "4 iiirormalk.iy
b.Moi'a'uiAa. Lot-r •fuii iboPam. 
UeuKIvtadd to'i'Bhllkbrd Worbly
The roarit numl.cp. .d lb- S-ieulifti .baierf 
• n s.-lemlid VoUunii. of N.w.ly
line Tiioiii..Ml |•Bl:•■., "ii.iitio.mi ill tiaeiu
F,.iiT Th.-i.iir. 1 Or.Ii„.ri U.O, Jk e-,.
Ni'ct iMuv c'urii»Nt:AT race 
iLKMA.-saarpor- ei.Ju HsIfFrar; 
UHtoaf iciftplos for Om Yearn 
eiMcarh, SYdOO,
iVilh a spivivivl IVviiiiiim |n ll.e y. tO-n nbia 
-oruf the CIu>. of a inpi iatb>.
v.i-lir.l-d Sfai-l-n.li- K..i,-.„tins.. -M.li .-f
mii.BnEfa44i.ea~c i -i  ̂IW««i 
Mtbw Bwa.Wwfac lOwt Om.1r~n.lBc Bale m-
Irar k, II" K ~ ivk. nae''faoa u .m
- r»~wiataa.la~ Ik. aHS^MdSw^IfaWcofa-
M wMaene yaa <W IKIw- 
atWitia^rtimlaafaaa-
rcLi-rx wXyuBTic:
AVALKSArnaMw. faU ■cSnXiLBaco. 
anbOw *>4 Cetit AiBaic tan rraeelmc Car
to*. - - ... m _ a—ww faW.
ii.-winoctlon with lb"
llfaU.dllfa Wit:Im> ruust PU«U»ta A^iii-y n
TbobMway le obtais an auwM la the
up.ti-ii>fa-Cae I ubSiln a FaiieulV I. i.i wrHa 
P.fk Kow, K.w Terk.
Ymin Ee-
-lUPBli- li e
I.I ML KK 4
wl... hate he-l c»«r Iwekiti*
Pirfallwrituo dafariptiva ufifae wrefawn.
""Far'lBelnirtlaai coueemfax AtnrrIeaDand 
Kunipimn PwenU—Catrate-Re-lmiMa—U
i..e I'alonU-K..le. and Pp-ob-H.*. ef tb. 
FeMBtOISee-Tba Maw Patent lewe-Ei.
amiBaliont—Kktciauav—likfrlnfonieiX* •. .
etrkll* eanSdanliah
